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RISTIXfiUISHKD I'RKACHKIl
AT tlRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Samuel JudsonPorter, pastor
First Baptist, Washington, D. C., will
be In Big Spring Sunday and will
preach nt tlio local First Baptist
Church nt 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Dr. Porter will- - bo on hlR way to
Chrlstoval Encampment, where Is
ono of the mnln speakers. Dr. Por-
ter was for many yenrspastor at San
Antonio and later at Oklahoma City
and is now In the nation's capital
city. He is author of many books, a
lecturer of note, and a preacher of
national renown. He Is not repres-
enting any causeor Institution and
there will be no collection taken.
The public Is Invited to hear him at
both, services.

AVTO 8MASHKS SHOW WINDOW

The show windows nt the grocery
store of Nabours-Smlt- h on East 3rd
street were smashed about noon
Tuesday when an automobile became
contrary and, refused to hack up.

The car was at the curb andwhen
attempting to back out the accident
took place. The foot of the driver
slipped from the reverse to tho for-
ward pedal and was caught In be-

tween tho pedals making It impossi-
ble to releasethe clutch until the

crashed intothe window.
Miss Josephine Rudder of Coa-

homa was driving the car when the
accident took

RECEIVES BROKEN LEG
R. Biggs who fell from the

house while at work at the A. E.
Pistole homo Tuesday afternoon suf-
fered a broken leg. He was sent to
tho Hospital at '

treatmentWednesdayevening

been tho patient's room disinfect
their handsupon leaving room.

4. Havo the patient's room thor
screenedto keep out flies and , Palmer

kill, all flies which get Into the room.
5., Isolate the patient to a reason--

ahln AYtant
IV.'ICoBtlHptfjprfecautlonnry - meas
ures aa long as tho discharges from
the person recovering, or recovered
from typhoid fever, are infectious.

7. Disinfect the room and all arti-
cles In the room upon termination
of the case.

The City Commission, through
City Henlth Officer and City Manager,
requested the Slate Department of
Health for assistance In tracing the
faci of Infection of the typhoid cases
here in Big Spring.

Tho Investigation began Monday
and Included such items as
water supply, milk supply,

II
hottllnlg works, "

Scream bakeries,
HBBlbed. restaurant, j

t

l

matter

I

Tho water supply was given a .

clean bill of henlth. though a
markfleas were

W.. aboutin supply
significance. Tho city officials and
citizens were commended for many
of their accomplishments the

of clean streets,good drainage,
'and clean premises. The investiga-
tor, M. there were,
however, some black spots on the
sanitary map of Big Spring which
should erased. The insanitary
method of waste disposal at some
homes came In criticism,
uncovered garbage palls and fly pro-

ducing places worried the Chief of
tho State Division, while
uncovered paBtry .and uncovered

In food establishments were

condemned. Tho was

Swimming-i-

HniisnwtvoB wera urccd to
"llze sunltary establishments and to

look well into origin of tho food

only inrougu mum ":",wu''0n.
cooperation on tho part of every oue

can typhoid prevented from
spreading Surface
must with sanitary
plBMblng or sanitary toilets (blue-

print at offico of City Manager
Health Officer)

Everyone should bo Immunised
Immediately.

WATEB NOT
RESPONSIBLE

Ta City Health Department
to take this methodof

the people that they feel reason-

ably wire, following examl-aatte-

of water, that the ty-

phoid cases at present in the
have not been spread by city

water supply. City Health Depart'

eat.

DRILLING OPERATIONS ARE ON

INCREASE IN HOWARD COUNTY

There Will Soon Be Nine Wildcat Wells Drilling
Between Springandthe Clay

Chalk Fields, 20! Miles South

Oil Situation Getting Bettor
With nine well going down bo-twe-en

Big Spring and tho proven oil
fields In tho Chalk and Clay area we

point to real activity In this

One or two tests, now nearing pay,
will determine w hother or not an

In drilling Is to he started bo-fo- re

the price of nude olPadvnncoB
A of Important wildcat

tests arc scheduled for vnrious por-

tions of the county during the com-
ing months.

To Drill on (Initio- - Hunch
It Is rumored that another test for

Is to m tide on tbe John Guitar
rdnch, 5 miles west of Big Spring,
by the Mnrland Oil Co. beforea great
while. now test to about
2 2 miles northwest of Oultar 1.

It la a wooden derrick
erected so the test can bo drilled to
0000 feet If necessary. to
the contract with Guitar the Mar-lan- d

Co. is to drill two more wells.

California Officials Visit City
A number of officials of the Cali-

fornia Companywere visitors In
Spring lhst week to look over the
company's operations- In tho Big

T. & P. Marshall for Spring district.

in

oughly

Its

Ehlers,

The visitors included B. L. Laird
of Colorado, superintendent of the
land leaso division; Leonard Orynskn
of Colorado, chief geologist; J. D.
Whlsenant, resident A. S.

of San Francisco, general
superintendent; W. Simpson of
Colorado, superintendent of produc
tion department;Wm. Little of Big? Is Spring15on .. .,... n.

inSmith, assistant '

the wildcat wells.
of

Test for Crclghton Ranch
A water well has been drlled on

the ranch Just west of Big
Spring in nn efforj, to secure a sup-

ply of water for drilling operations
which to bo startedsoon.

Test on Section fl Nearing Pjiy
The test well on section block

29. W. & N. W. Is now at an
I Interesting depth, 1310 feet, A core

other1tC8t ,s ue,nK made to find out tho
..... .!.!

the purity or safe-- food supplies, ice lul"n l" "c'- -
,

hJ wpplles eaten, or factories, truck .
naviB antl n.. Harrison who ur'growers, etc. .. ....
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two miles to tho southeast.

Vltex Oil Co. Busy
An extremely hard formation haB

been making progress on the Vltex
. . -- . ..-- . mn ,...- -'

250 foot depth.

Spring. This now past,

the 770 foot depth.

Drill Oil Co.
Angelo

the Oil

field County
aro

on block acres tho

from the Peer

the

tlon 39, block 30. tap. IN. This loca-
tion will about miles

or the 's Foster
No. 3 section C block which
came in recently for around 300

'barrels dnlly
Clnrk and Mollet hnvo been award-

ed tho contract to the

Ran Angel" OH Men to DillI Well
Paul I,ec Davis and K.

D. oil opera
tors of San Angelo, are to
drill a test well In the center the

portion of tho
quarter of section block W.
& N. W. survey on nn acre lease.
This test will three quarters of a
mllo of tho Toxon-Marlnn- d

Settles No. the well of
field.

Pure OH Co. Rendy to Go
The Pure Oil Co. has four good

wellB'ln tho Chalk oil field, each
mnking an nvcrage of 100 barrels
per day and have plans to systemati-
cally devolop their holdings JuBt as
sbon as the price of crude oil' ad-

vances to a 'normal
basis.

the Edith K. FMiei- - Tost
casing '

hB" P'"Jel frl" games, winCo. testIn on
Edith K. Fisher section, eight miles
south Big Spring. This Is the
third time this has delayed
progress on this
' The casing will pulled and the
next tusk will to cement the cas-

ing above the point where the trou
ble Jins been A depth

LakerSril?nrVantrocfor-- feet has been
.special-eoachbringing--

thissuperintendent

B,,'T;r,
and

Oil

test.

To Sturt Test on G. I!iiiirs Fiinn
The derrick has lic--n

for the test well on the A. G.

farm four miles north Big Spring
and and casing are now
being moved to this location.

Mnrland Is to

drill tills well They own quite a

large block n' arrcpo
the location T ' or-'lo- n Is on the
southeast
block 32, tsp. IN.

of section 20

Rimy on Fisher Test
The Co, is going for-

ward with their plans to make a real
test on tho ranch of Bernard and
Joye Fisher. The derrick has been

ten cnrloads of piping
has been moved to location, and the
well will in within the
next two weeks A Inch
hole will started so the teHt tan
be sent on down to 3500 feet if oil
In paying Is not

company s test on aeciion io. ftt n depth.
29, W. & N. W. survey very, slow j Th,8 tegt g ,ocated on the nortb.
They are now drilling around the , nunrttr of section 30. blo k n

Tsp. IS.

i

on Harrison j the Woiitl Oil Co.'n Well
The hard caprock made It neces--1 The drill Is now penetrating a

snry to" spud 3 holes before a straight j broken of lime and shale,
oue could put thru this .below 2400 feet in the World Oil

for more than 100 feet. (Company's No. 1 on the
A rotary rig Is to bo moved to lo-- ,

d g. ranch mlkn south
cation to finish tho test, Locntlon Is j 0f ujk Spring.
In thn northeast Oliurtor Of section Tl.o rnrnmllnn Ik rnnnlm? ill linn

given a black name and of j btck w & N w urvey 0M U(0 o)(, 0enera,0H Co. McDo
with "eltorjtj,0 noru Itoberts ranch. Tho Biggs 0n No. 1, which was a small pniduo

screening, urged. Co, will this test cr f0r many years, and until plugged"!' water holes or,
Tho Mi lyfQ humlrC(, tvvt ,0 b(,

pools came in toii..... Stnllnir County Tent i,i.iii...i will tell whotbor or not the
natron--

bo

nt

oil

At

Tho well on tho Beed rnnch just 0n Ban,i found 25C0 feet in the
over tho line In Is! well Is going to he eneoun--

nnw iiast the font murk, inm.i ! nh feet
and tho jIn(jcponiiont-ol- l operators from Ard-- j L,

under which it Is more. Okla., are this test for ' fiwloKlst Working Hero
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McDowell

McOlnley

of

Another nartv of Roxana Potrol

well Moss Springs has been
with as

geologistswill work
out tho territory between here

These lines wU bo
eight miles apart thru thin mile
trtfVi. It Is nnptnarv to station

UF.OI.OCISTS DEPARTMENT OP
MOVES TO LAME6A

A carload of supplies and equip-
ment belonging to the geologists of
the Boxana Petroleum Company was
unloaded In Big Spring on Tuesday
of this week. By truck these sup-pile- s

were taken to Lamcsa where
this department will havo headquar-
ters for tho next several months.
Tho geologistsare moving to Lamcsa
from Chflltcothc. They will be
working near Sparonb'erg but due to
lack of housing accommodationsand
other conveniences this company
located In Lnmosa and will havo head-quarte- rs

there while working in the
Sparenbergvicinity

CHAMPIONSHIP OAMKS

Baseball championship of the
Teas ft Pacific Hallway company
from El Piifo to New Orleans will be
decided heir- next Saturday and Sim-- 1

tiny when the Marshall T. & P. Hust-
lers of Marshall, Texas, of
a real aggregation of East Texas
leagueis Invade Big Spring to battle
the local T & P team for that

title.
These clubs split in two games

played In Marshall Inst Saturday and
Sunday; Marshall taking the first 11
to 2, and Big Spring winning the last

to 3. According to the Marshall
Morning News those games will not
only decide the Texas & Pacific
championship, but also the amateur
championship of Texas, as probably
there are no other clubs that can
boast the record thnt these clubs
have set up Marshall has played
eighteen games, winning fifteen, ty- -
Ini? mm nrwl Inulnrr ti. .utin m

Another joint of .v.'Spr,,,Kthe Mnrland Oil

of
accident

Oil

kling twentj eight, mid losing twelve
It took a large sum of money to

get these games and you should be
out to help the home club the
i'hmplnnhlp. The games will be
called nt 3.30 orloek each
day with the same popular prices of
admission, t0c.

i.eugetki' reach-- ;'' coming to Big

Haynes

'quarter

Work

ubout

pimnptl

V It ll them of lire rnnlerc tn
help their team win tbe chnmplon-shp- l.

Big Spring should turn out In
.full force to show Marshall that the
fans here are behind the boys and
aro with tho team good and stronjf
whether they or lose Your
support will help them the

Pit CRANFOItl)

from the big
cities In the who was visitor

The

tho for five

LuncheonClub

to Aid in Fight
Coiimihtoc Appointed to Wink With
Cjtj In Adopting
tin-- Advocatedby Health Dept,

One of the largest attended meet-
ings of the Luncheon club was In
ord'T Wednesday and ono of tho
most eerlous thnt
ever confronted our eltlrenshlp wan

for solution Shine Philips wns
chairman of thn meeting and called
Mr Ehlers of the State

give an outline of tho ty-

phoid situation in Big Spring.
Mr Ehlers the situation wai

hrrloiis and that the wholehcartod
coop'-r.uio- n the ritizens uas going
to end neededright now
if h" dnn-!- r uas to be averted.

'To paid there twelve cases
of" typhoid hi nig Spring two of
these originating elsewhere and
heretofore havo been known
to originate here Two deaths have
been due to typhoid

An analysis of the water proves
the water Is not nt fault, nor can tho
spread the diseasebe charged to
thf milk supply Files and persons
Visiting the Hick rooms are charged
with wpreadlng tho disease

The Investigator stated the most
Important thing win the fight and
prevent the bprend of typhoid Is for
every man, and child to bo
vaccinated This will ubsolutoly
stop the spread, as those who aro
vaccinated will not take typhoid

The next step is to blot out every
insanitary toilet and other breeding
place for files. Protecting the food
supplies and supplies aro Im-

portant measures Every handler of
food should be immunized against
typhoid. '

He said this was our town and the-Stat-

Board of Health was going to-giv-e

us nn opportunity to out
the typhoid menace. If wn illil not.
th'eonhrimniedTateiy tuke
to protect the diseasespreading from
here fd other towns Notifying alt
tourists to Bhun Big Spring asking
the railroad company to keep tho
windows of passengercoachesclosed
while In this city nnd measures

I would be If we wore
nblp to wage determined fight In

I clean our cltv The State Board
0f Hoal,n Wnn"'1 to C00Pute In cr--FALL FROM AITTOMOIHLK I

KILLS WOMAN.7 ;ay,t0enm,nU,e'"her spread
of disease,and if whole hearted

Mrs. A C. Townsend.aged twenty I,-atlo- was given the fight
four v;o",', ne won ,n finort "r(r-l- oyears, wns Instantly killed due

a fall from nn automobile near F'""gpt the cost, for tho lives of
CoahomaWednesdayafternoon onr PrPle are at stake at this

i:nroute from Big Spring with her ,,roe aUil ,ne lo8s of n 8l"K'e citizen
husband In n Chevrolet coupe and ' s wor,n '"" ''m morethan the-co- st

while making the turn at the curve "! wl)inK this menace
one and ono half mllrs east of Coa-- There aro some black spots on the
noma she attempted to see If n '"'tary of the cltywhlch must
truck was following their ear, whn ,,f' eorrected Immediately according
the door of the coupecame op-- n and to tne Investigator The Insanitary
ehe fell out of the car Her neck "'"hod of waste disposal nt somo
was broken, and shedied almost home, was severely criticised

cord garbage cans and fly pro- -

Tho remnliiB were brought to the dm ing plmes must be eliminated
Eberloy Undertaking parlors In this immedielelv I'ncovered pastrv and
city to be prepared for shipment to "ncoerod fruit In food establish-Depe-

(

Okla.. Thursday morning merits were roundly condemned.Food
Mr and Mrs Townsend been handlers must be vaccinated. Ster-makl-

their home at Fort Worth, Miration of all glassware and eutlng
where Mr. Townsend was lineman utensils in all rcRtaiiiants and public
foreman for the Southwestern IP'Jl eMlng pl.ic. n .perlnll mill;

Co, hut iqin recently hejtb" uns demanded All lestaurant
has been in charge of lmpror innit w rirs iusl hae a health certifl-I- n

the Abilene district J'"t' Str't supervisionof all dairies,
. I slanrlile houses swiminlng pools,

VISP.S HOIK
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to
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to
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old ilrlr.K stand and food eftahlish-- m

its wa

Siirfa toilets must
pliimhlng or

here this week, upon Inspecting the toilet There aie T50 such breed--
('raw ford now under construe-- ing plans for flies
tlon, stated In the future Big' I'se no ehallow vwll vvuter without
Spring was going to be kimwn as one boiling.
of tho progressive little titles with' Visiting typhoid putlenlH to he

of the largest and finest hotels prohibited.
in Ho said it was should be vaccinated"' ' ' - . . .,.- - 1, .... - -- ..- !.- -

-

a

.. , ;cm corporation geologists arrived '" "l l oruinary ior a cuy vU against typnoiu at once.

At Cnllfonila Co.' W, R. Currlo I uig sprng to Join with the three "lzo of n' Spring to secure such a Only through tho most
Underreamlng to carry the ten '

KrUpH 'stationed here in securing mugulflcont hotel, and this hstelr cooperation on the part of evoryono

Inch casing on is causing pro-- KeoiogCal data ofthis territory Each ttB K'"K to glvo this city moie,lia typhoid be prevented from
gress to bo rather slow on the Call-- gronp nna R torsion balancemachinej worthwhile advertising than we over (h,ireadlrg
fprnla Company'sW, B. Currlo No. 1 , aa photographic maps of the find-- , dreamed of. Ho suggested a )r Bennett. Cit Health Officer,

on tho Currle ranch southeastof Big i,ich of tbe Instruments aro forwurd-lbi- g program to celohratotho openlnlg ,,iade a brief talk in which bo said It
down
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ed out and kept for future reference . the cltlxenBhlp of Big Spring I zunshlp the seriousnessof the altuu-- A

line from tho Mnrland's Quinn a'd X0" J"Ht "'"i'1 Kot "j tlon nnd It wns to protect the lives of
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fi

win
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map

that

certainly

arrunged

from the Crawford Hotel ns Its groat our citizens thnt he appealed to tho
size nd Its central location on the statu Board of Health when ho real--

two national hlghwajs It to
bo tbe outstanding landmark of tho
city.

Crawford Hotel going to
prove a wonderful asset for Big

Instruments a period of J Spring and tho rltlunshlp. he stated

(Coatluued oa page 5, Sec, 1) Herald Want (Jet Besulte
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Ized the situation van getting nut of
hand. He said It was going to re-

quire a vigorous campaignof oduca-tlo- n

to persuadethe people to take
tho most Important and necessary
step .Immunization, Ho said it
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Dl'TCII MANTELL AND DILLY
8IMISON MATOIircO TONIGHT

' One of the warmest wrestllnig
bouts ever staged In this section
Is scheduled for tonight (Friday)
August 5, at Miller Skating Rink one
mile north of Dig Spring at which
time Dutch Mantoll of Arnarlllo and
nilllo Simpson of Des Molncn, la.,
ore going to fight It out for tho host
two falls out of tbroo.

Theso two wrestlers aro about the
worst rough house wrestlers In tho
game and the roughor tho going tho
better they seem to Ilko It. Big
Spring folks hnvo boon given an ink-
ling of what Dutch Mantoll knows
about "rough stuff," but ho Bays be
has beon very gentlo up to tho pre-
sent He would llko nothing better
than to hare tho bars lot down with
nothing barred In this coming match
with Simpson.

Simpson In his como back saysho
will glvo Mantoll all ho has been
looking for and then some He has
been after Dutch Mantoll for the
pant three or four years and was
tickled to death when ho learned that
tho elusive Rough House had at last
consontcd to meet him. The last
words over the phono to Promoter
Londos wero: "All I can say Is for
Mantel! to start his rough houso tac-

tics and I will soon makehim change
his mind."

All of us know it Is Impossiblefor
thesewrestlers to keep from getting
rough so we can expect tho wool to
tly when these two exports in tho
"game get going. JJut as" they, are no
Jcln to us we can enjoy a good deal
of the punishment they inflict on
each other.

"WRESTLING MATCH EXCITING

t

Somehow the dopo had gone out
that there would he soma real stuff
pulled when Dutch Mantel! met.Pat
Connelly on the mat at Miller's Skat-
ing Rink, ono mile north of Big
Spring, last Friday and a fine crowd
turned out to witness tho sport. It
was a real bunch of folks tho klud
that appreciate good wrestling and
this put the wrestlers on their met-tj- o.

There was no throwing off in
this contest It was Just a case of
tho best man winning.

Dutcb Mantoll was loaded for
"bear and went after Connelly.like a
ton of hrlck right from tho very
start. Connelly put up a great de-

fensive battle but at tho ond of 33
minutes Mitntell brought Connelly to
'the mat with a body slam.

Roth men went at It hammer and
Jongs when tho gong sounded for
Yhe second round andagain Connolly
put up a great battle to down the
wild Dutchman hut it was no use.
At tho end of 14 minutes Mantollse-

cured one of his favorite holds and a
body slam took nil tho ambition out
of Connelly and brought victory to
Mnntell.

Dutch inado n grout hit with the
crowd, ns he gave them an iden of
what a fust fellow can do In tho
wrestling game. Ho promises to
show them n better class of wrestling
in his match with Bllllo Simpson at
Miller's skating rlnfc tonight (Fri-
day) August 5.

The preliminary .matches botween
"homo talent aro hecominig to ho in-

teresting numbers on the programs
and this proved to bo tho caso last
Friday.

The boxing match between Jack
Reed and Walter Dalloy proved n
nnappy exhibition and was doclarcd
a draw.

The wrestling match botween
Albert Garcia and Andomes Mendez
wont fifteen minutes In a hot contest
and was declared a draw.

If you have been missing these
wrestling matches you havo been
missing n roal treat.

Candy on ice. t Good candy Is u
good way to keep good friends
Cunningham & Philips,,

Burton Brown returned Sunday
morning from Dallas, where, ho had
been to uccompanybis father, 0. L.
Brown, who is tinder treatment in' a
unnlturliMH'-tboi-f- t. f rttfi- -

THE I1ANK.HEAD ONK OF IM-

PORTANT HIGHWAYS OF U. S.

Tho Hankhead highway has not
yot had an opportunity to demon-
strate Its real worth for the reason
that It has novor been In a completed
state. Work has been In progress
somewherealong the line ever since
this Important highway was mapped
out. Tourists in numbers have gone
other routes to avoid the detours
nocessary while Improvements aro
being madeon tho road.

When it can bo announced that
tho Bankhead is near a completed
titato this will become one of tho
most popular of tho transcontinental
highways In tho United States.

Wish wo know some way of speed-
ing up tho highway department In
putting unother coat of asphaltand
chat on tho ono hundred mile sec-

tion of this highway In Howard.
Martin, Midland and Ector County.
This topping put on right now would
make this stretch one of the best in
Texas. If this Improvement Is de-

layed another year It will not be as
beneficial as tho foundation of tho
highway Is going to bo Injured.
The organization of tho Hankhead

Highway Association at Pecos re-

cently to promote tho placing of this
highway In first class shape and to
sponsor an advertising campaign In
the north and east is a move in the
right direction.

The Bankbead highway is going to
bo worth moro to our county than
another railroad and Jin time the
U. S. government will deem it of
sufficient importance, to encourage
the paving of it from end to end,

NOTICE!
I will kindly ask the parties who

carried oft the tin cups from tho Old
Sottlers Picnic,, to please return
them as they were borrowed and tho
committee will have to pay fojr them
if they aro not returned. 120 tin
cups are missing. T. H. Johnson,
President, Howard County's Old Set-

tlors Association.

WHY GIVE YOUR TOWN
A RLACKEYE ?

Among other drawbacks, and the
worst, list that citizen who tells
strangersthe town Is in a bad way.

Ho may be telling tho truth, as he
sees it. though he may be wrong. Or
ho may be. telling the truth, having
n correct estimateof the situation. In
either event he does tho town no
good, or himself! And he gives tho
visitor a bad Impression, which is
needless.

Tho town may not be in depres-
sion. It may bo only his business
that Is depressed,giving him mental
dyspepsia. Tho fault may bo his
own that bis affairs aro in bad
order, but ho cannot or will not see
It. Ho blames tho town.

It is not necessaryto He. There
Is nothing to bo gainedby painting a
falsely bright picture. Any such at-

tempt to deceive Is usually transpar-
ent. It Is therefore foolish as well
as wicked.

Nevertheless, no average town Is
altogether to tho, bad, even it in de-

pression. It Is gaining In some di-

rection. There is something good to
say about it.. One who loves his
homo community will see the bestIn
It and reflect his vision tn what be
tells strangers,so they will see the
picture as ho seesit.

If he sees nothing bright and hope-

ful in it, thero Is something wrong
with him.

It Is surprising that prominent
citizens will toll to strangersarrlv-iln- g

In town doleful things they
would not express in chambor of
commercemeetings or other public
gatherings when addressing each
other,

In each other's hearing they
"boost" becausethey know It Is ex-

pected of them. Talking with visi-
tors, they do thQ opposite.

Yet those strangers, whom they
give a pessimistic Impression, may
bo homeseokers,investors, and pros-
pective customers. It doesn't pay
and It Isn't right. Nor U It fair to

SWEETWATER RAIL CRASH
IS FATAL TO TWO

Sweetwater, July30 Mrs. J. L.

Allred. 38, was killed and hor sister--
in-la- Mrs. Sam Allred. probably!
fatally Injured when tho westbound
Sunshlno Special struck the car In
which they wore riding with tho dead
woman's husband at 3:45 oclock to-

night. Tho accident occurred at tho
Lamar stroot crossllng a block from
tho T. & P. depot, where there aro
a dozen tracks.

Allred, who representsthe Fedoral
Cash Register company hero, oscap-e-d

with body bruises, although he
was unconsciousfor a few momonts.
He stated that after ho had stopped
the car on a signal of tho watchman
until a freight train passed lie
thought tho watchman,signaled him
to drive ahead. The freight had
passedon the first track. On tho
track next to tho main line a string
of freight cars obstructed hisview
of the passenger,ho said.

The watchman declared that ho
signaled Allred to stop after the
freight had passed.

All three of tho autolsts were
hurled from the car. Mrs. J. L. All-re- d

died enrouto to a hospital in an
ambulance. Her, sister in law was
undergoing a surgical, operation at
10:30 oclock tonight In an effort to
relieve pressure on tho brain caused
by an Injury to the skull. Surgeons
beld slight hope for her life. Both'
women were Injured about tho head.;

Abilene Reporter. . ''
Mrs. Sam Allred passedaway Mon-

day morning. She never regained
consciousnessafter the accident. "

John Rosa Williamson visited
and friends in this city last week

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores,galls, burns
andscaldsis justaseffectivo in thostable
as in tho home. Horso flesh healswith
remarkable speed under its. powerful in-

fluence. Tho treatmentis tho samo'for
animals as for humans. First wash out
iniocuous germs with, liquid Borozone,
and tho 'Borozono Powdercompletes tho

and$1.20. Powder30c and60c. Soldby
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

wWreSfrfv--

Jles!We Have

it--
Cook's Armorcote
The "Fool-Proo- f" Lacquer

It fe the only practical lac-
quer for brum application.
over emy surfaceby amateur
pal&tac or rJdlUd craftsman, k
willwC"t--pa''-Htfaod-of.

Urn, quick drrtn saddurablek
works Wm an atari levels tip
BtrftoriT nadgtraahard,pete

yewAokm el twacr-o- n AatUa
aadelm witrh aay shadeymt
waad aoefB Uogat to wiiitih
alaifiplMa ef furakurecoaaealf
mfrw smia. CocHtfuartmt ttf gtw a d xwh oafamtniw,
fcoM,08iio'l porch twrnhna.

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

r WTV"!

HELD OS WIFE MURDKIt CILUtOE Golf sticks and balls...,... "EdtieanZT
Cunningham & Philips. mcnl &

Sam EIHson. an oil Hold worker, wod
right Ni,

chargedwith the murder of his wlto, When you think of shaving, think habit. BWJ

whose body was found In a rooming of Cunningham & Philips tor shaving

house at Crano City Wednesdayof utensilsof all kinds. automatic.,,,..

last week, was refused bond and ed

Mr. and Mrs. Yalo Crawford re-

turned
to Jail at Odessa. Saturday from a visit In

His trial wilt como on In the Sep-

tember
w-- A.Cloudcroft, N. M. GILterm of district court.

Mrs. Eva Parker of McCaulley,

Texas, arrivod the first of the week

for a two weeks visit with her bro-

ther, T. P. Nabors and family.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOR
ANY PURPOSE.. .Cl'NNINOIIAM &

PHILIPS.

"When did you first become ac-

quainted with your husband?"
"The first time I asked him for

money after we wero married." Ex.

Misses Naomi Suo Barton and
Tommlo Murphy after a few days

visit In this city with Miss Lilllo Mao

Huyden and other friends roturnod
to their homes In GlasscockCounty

Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Nahora and
baby left Monday night for Cloud-crof-t.

N. M. whore Mrs. Nabors is
being taken In tho hopo that tho cool

climate will prove beneficial. She
suffered a nervous breakdown nine
weeks ago and her condition has
shown little or no improvement, and
hence tho decision to take her to
Cloudcroft.

YOUR DENTIST IS ONE OF
YOUR BEST FRIENDS. .VISIT HIM
REGULARLY AND USE THE DEN
TAL PREPARATIONS 1IE ADVISES

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Five million dollars a day Is ex-

pendedby tho women of the United
States in the effort to koep them-
selvesbeautiful. Ex.
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Free

Office: Elliott Runnels

is asynonymfor quality all over the

In

of are

used, workmanship
finest can be
taken
areshoesof

.

.OXFORDS
$14.00

1882 &&

HEATINQ

7;
Runn.i.
"'BBprlB,,-- !

CHIROPRACTIC
ROAD HEALTH"

Consultation INVESTIGA1

ORA E. ESTES
Texas Chiropractic

Chiropractor
Building,

UnitedStates

theyhaveupheldthestandard
V.&'A'vsf--.'"- .

thesefine shoesonly

the best grade
andthe tKe.

that done, .which
meansthat they

the firstclass.

"THE

Gradeato Oolleft

areherenow and for you try

w

for 74 years

BESTGRADE ONLY

making
materials

together

x: -- New Fall Styles
ready

$M50
SHOES

$ 3.50to $15.00

"New

Rm.1

Neckwear
in a variety of colors and

patterns that will surely

pleasethe most fastidious

is hereready for your in-

spectionandapproval.

We areshowinga wonder-

ful assortmentof fabrics

in lighterdarkshades,ata

price;toTsuiteverypurse.

IFnsIhsir
Tht StoreThatQuality Built

"1UEN8ED

--4Vj:Hii'" t'jtyt&r''? "

1927
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WAK COMEDY AT It & II LYRIC

Tho comic Bide of tho World War,
as It appears In many recent war
tnlrthplcccs, reaches Its hilarious cllr
max In John McCormlck's production,
"Lost at tho Front," with co-sta-rs

George Sidney hnd Charllo Murray
under the First Nntlonnl Pictures'
banner.

"Lost at tho Front," whli-- wus
produced by Frank Griffin 1H to bo
the attraction nt tho It. and It. Lyric
theater next Mondny ohd Tuesday,
August 8 and 9. It Is nn cntlroly
now typo of World War comedy,and
It deals with a now locale; tho Hub

front. Among its un-
usual features Is the appearanceof
tho famous Russian women soldiery,
thq "Battalion of Death," which fig
ures In somo of tho most

scenes.
Del Lord, ace of the two-re-

comedy directors, megaphones the
picture, nnd Natnlie Klngstono, Wam-
pus Baby Star for 1927. appears as
leading lady in a most interesting
role, that of Olgn, a Russian sculp-
tress In one of Now York's down-
town artist's Rtudlos Anions other
interesting personalities In (be cast
are John Knlb and Max Ashcr

"Lost at tho Front" Is a riot of
hilarious comedy of every kind from
slapstick to comedy-dram-a, through-
out all Its rapid sequences Its great
mirth-master- s, George Sidney and
Charllo Murray, with Director Del
Lord, who won a $3000 diamond-studde-d

belt as the greatestcomedy
director, wore assisted throughout
by two famous comedy constructors.
GeneTowne and Claronce llenneckc.

The result Is tho fun masterpiece
of tho year.

'"Give me tho man who, instead of
always tolling you what should be
done, goes ahead anddoes It " El-

bert Hubbard.

IF.. You aro Bick enough to have
fever, you are sick enough to have
the services of your physlclnn
Cunningham & Philips.

Somo person, without any senseof
humor, started the story that the
Charleston dance was invented by a
man who abscntmlndcdly stuck a
lighted cignr butt into his hip pocket.

Ex.

Wilbur Matthews nrrlved Sunday
morning from San Antonio for a
visit in this city with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Matthews.

OEOROEIIOCKERSTOK CLAIMED
DY DEATH LAST FRIDAY

Tho announcementor the death of
George Hockerston came nBa shock
to the many friends In this city, He
passedaway at his homo In tho east
part or this city at 9: id oclock Fri-
day night, July 2!. Ho had been In
111 health tho past year or more but
It was not until a week before his
death that his condition was consid-
ered serious

Mr. Hockerston was born Novem-
ber 10. 1S7.1; ho had mado his homo
in Howard County for many years
and was loved and esteemedby all
who knew htm. During the tlmo ho
had been a resident of Big Spring lie
hnd been in tho restaurantbusiness
nnd was known far and wide for his
expertnessas a cook. While ho may
not havo acrumulnted n great storo
of worldly goods, tho records will
show that be never refused to aid n
followmnn and inner did he turn a
hungry man from his door He tried
to treat the other fellow as ho would
like to bo treated Those wlio knew
hi in bent will outh for his bignessof
heart and his betnu u friend to man.

Funeial services were conducted
at the Eberle fndt rtaklng Parlor at
f oclock Sundayafternoon by a min-
ister of the Church of Christ and the
Knights of l thins (oncluded the
services at the graveside In Mt.
Olive cemetery.

He Is survived by five children,
his wife and one child having pre-cced- ed

him to that borne In a better
and brighter world. Tho surviving
children are:.Mattle, LUHo, Fannie,
Mac, and Jerry A sister of Mr.
Hockerston residesnt Houston.

We Join many friends In extending
to tho sorrowing relatives our deep-
est sympathy in this their hour of
deepestsorrow, '

"Do unto others as though you
were the others." Elbert Hubbard.

mpireSign Shop
In Ward's Basement

. Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

The Best Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

WeHave TheBest

groceries and meats that money can buy.
High grade canned goodsancjjja complete
line of stapleand fancy groceriesalways in
stock. We can also fill your orders for
fresh fruits and vegetablesin season. Give
usa trial.

"WHAT A ROAST!"
So saysyour husband,

tex r-- M

) evenyour guests.They
r'f. s iw. nmnn rj iiiih(J OIC gwww. mj ww,

and you too will have
1 to smackyour lips!

. All of our meats, tenderand juicy, are cut
from high-grad- e fattenedcattle.

,

We'give Green Saving Stampswith every
' cashpurchase. Ask for them.

Pool-Ree-d Go.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

MEETIN'U OK ALL INTERESTED
IN MAIZE OUOWINO CONTEST

Secretary C. T. Waston Is sending
the following notice to all Interested
In the County Maize Growing Cop-tes- t:

"Saturday, August C.jvt 3 p m., we
are hnvlng a meeting In Big Spring
at the county court room, whero wo
will discuss methods of gathering
and weighing our f,ecd and also "we
will have some malie headsarfd dis-

cuss types to select to exhibit. A
$25.00 priio will be given for tho
best 10 heads grown on the five
ncre plots. This premium will bo in
addition to the premium offered on
tho greatest yield.

"Please be present at this mooting
as we are anxious to havo the fol-

lows hero for that demonstration on
how to select the beBt hendB.

"Hemember that the meeting Is at
3 oclock Saturday afternoon, August
0 at the County court room In Big
Spring "

?

WORLD lSi:S t7,l2fl,000 DALES

According to the annual report of
Henry G ..Hester of New Orleans, the
world consumption of cotton during
tho season euded with the close of
July was fixed nt 17,128,000 bales.
This Is the greatest amount ever con-

sumed during any one year.
The consumption report Included

bales of llntcrs.
Exports amounted to 11,250,000

bales, tho world taking all the Amer-
ican cotton It could get.

Last year's production of cotton
amounted to 19,100,000bales. j.

Tho amount of cotton carried overl
at tho close of July Is estimated to
bo 7.23S,000 bales Including CSS,000
bales of Japanese port and mill
sloe Ks.

An Inspection of our sewer system
would no doubt, disclose a number i

of defects which should be corrected i

The system should work perfectly If j

It is to pinpirly m i vlic our city

Lnlke L(eDy TlMiai

and we areshowinigsomebeautiful

New Fall
resses

Every express is bringing them to us,

in stylesthat are new and different,
that are sponsored by the foremost

makers of America, embodyinig the
smartest trend of Fall and Winter
modes.

Berthas

v vi.. v
.. m. ifc. anur ,.

V

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin

Ufe nine Star Soap to clean the f.fttrt partt. then -- nply lllue Str
li '"" "' our " Ktmt.Mop at one, ami rcxtorr moitcan to a healthy condition. a, Tt.M or Crackr.1 ItamK Poinon Oak, W.orm, Sore ntiMercil it, Sunburnt, OIJhkln Sorr all nf the bare yielded tcita wonderful bealinc rower. COc and II.OQJarj .Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILKS

THE TONSOR
Whero you got satisfaction;
bobbing n specialty; ilz bar
bers who know how; pleas-
ant plaeo to trade.

In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Dank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IX CONNECTION

J. L. Prop.

saenn

Nefewffln
OF SMARTNESSAND DISTINCTION

addsa touchof beautyto the costumefor Fall,
and we areoffering a beautiful lineof the newest and beststyles

'in neckwearfor the first time this week.

Vestees
Collars labots

or net in if you to own.

Ir" 4ffi&: ltae&1?zJl
rfrVmUAtmHr'aHnXiAewsr

Located

Collar and Cuff Sets
All OverBlouses

Lace plaited the piece, prefer make your

Madeira Hand EmbroideredLinens

are "a thing of beautyand a joy forever" to the house-

keeperwho loves beautiful things, and we are showing
this week a new assortment that hasjust reachedus, at
prices thataremuch lower than is usual on theseexquisite
lines.
Napkins LuncheonSets - Vanity Sets -- - Tray Cloths
Scarfs - Tumbler Doilies Buffet Sets -- - PlateDoilies

Odd Piecesin Oblongor Oval Shapes

WoFH;
The StoreThat Quality Built

Diseases
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McWhlrter.
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in jiroionr op mks. w. t. hann
Mrs. Ollro Llndsoy Man was born

Fobruary 6, 1882 and departed this
llfo nt the Alozandor SanI tarlam In
Abilene, Texas.July 23, 1927.

Alter a very appropriate Bervlce at
tbo Prosbytcrlan Church, conducted
by tbo pastor, Iter. R. L. Owen, she
was laid stray by loving bands be-

neath a beautiful bed of flowers In
Big Spring, Texas, on July 24.

She leaves a husband, a son, and
four sisters and one brothor, bcsldos
other relatives and a host of friends
who mourn her going.

She was a dovotod wlfo, a kind
and loving mothor and a truo friend.
A vacancyhas been left In tho home
and In the hearts of thoso who loved
her. that can novor bo flllod.

Mrs. Mann was converted and
united with tho Presbyterian Church
come thlrtoon yoars ago, and was
loyal to tho end of her christian
faith.

She wos also a member of the
Orderof Eastern Star, having a mem-

bership In Garden City Chapter No.
413. O. B. S.

As ono who loved her, and admir-

ed her many beautiful traits of char-
acter I flubmlt tho following poem to
hor momory:

SHE WAS OUll FItlEND
'Sho softly hurried out and shut the

door.
And all our souls with bitter anguish

shook,
Wo strlvcd to plorce tbo darkness,

o'er nnd o'or,
TIs not for us to know tho course

sho took.
Yot biding her today, wo can but

know,
That bluo nnd kindly skies abovo hor

bend, '
And whero sho has Journeyed wo

shall go,
Sho was our friend.
"Her prcsenco lingers still about

tho rooms;
Her footsteps echo yet upon the

floor;
Xler cheory smile still brightens all

our gloom,
And biding here In grief we feel and

know,
Whataever way her fading footsteps

trend,
A little lapso of tlmo and we shall go.
Sho was our friend.
"A llttlo lapse of tlmo, and then, and

then.
Tho outer door againshall open wide,
And wo shall leave the busy haunts

of men
To overtake her, Journey at her side.
And biding here alone we can but

pray.
"Whatever fate our God of love shall

send,
O let us clasp her hand again some

day.'
She was our friend."

A Friend.

LOOKING AFTER lTtOPKItTY

E. A. Graham of Browntield has
been In Big Spring this week, look-
ing after his land Interests in this
section. Mr. Grahamowns a farm In
the northeasternsection of the coun-
ty which seems to be very favorably
located for oil. Some of this land is
within a quarter of a mile of from
a test that is to be. startedsoon.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs. P. K.
Williams and daughters of Kansas
City, Mo., left Monday morning for a
'visit with Mrs. Morgan's mother In
Phoenix, Ariz.

Misses nillle Faucett and Mary
Dallas Collins visited Mrs E 1

JIaag In Abilono last week

.Anytlmo we allow filth and care-
lessnessto get a foothold In our city
wo are going to bo compolled to pay.
Sanitary measures may seem irk-
some, but tho cost of 111 health to a
rommunlty cannot bo eutlniatoil.

Leo Hanson of Lamesacamedown
Friday to nttend tho Old Settlors Re-
union, and to talk over old times
with old friends Mrs. Hanson and

, w daughter, Roberta Lee," who have
boon visiting her parents,Mr, and
Mrs R. C Strain, returned to their
homo In Lamosa with Mr. Hanson
Saturday.

BANKRUPT SALE TO 11E
( STARTED SATURDAY

A bankrupt sale will bo started
Saturday, August C at which time
the stock of A. B. Cook & Son who
hare taken the bankruptcy law, will
bo put on the market at very low
prices. This stock Is In the space In
the new Elliott building at the cor-
ner of East Third and Runnols street
where tho store wbb first openod and
operated. ,

Tbo Texao & Pacific railroad re-

ports a surplusof $1,087,635for tho
first half of tbo year.

Hugh Willis Potter loft Tuesday
for a threeweeksvisit with relatives
and friends at Bowling Green, and
otlwpolnta in Ketwkfr

.'Ai2Btf

TWO NEW HESIDENCESTO THE

ERECTED ON JOHNSON STREET

W. A. Gllmour has awarded the
contract for tho erection of a mod-

ern bungalow and also for a duplex
apartmenton his lot at the corner of
West Fourth and Johnson streets.
Contractor Cook will be In chargo
of the erection of the duplex and G.
O. Foley will erect the bungalow.

Tho work of tearing down the old
Taylor residence on this property
was started this week and Is well
underway and as soon asthe prem-
ises are cloared construction work
on the two new residences will bo
started. Mr. Gllmour and family will
occupy the bungalow and the duplex
apartmentwilt be for rent.

Popo Pool of Abilene was a visitor
In this city last Saturday.

Rev D. II. Heard, pastor of tho
First Rapttst Church, wasa business
visitor In Dallas this week.

Mrs. T. M. Collins Is In Abilono
this wpok visiting her daughter,
Mrs. T. E. Haag.

Mrs. E. R. Watts loft Wednesday
night for a visit In Chicago, Kansas
City, and Torra Haute, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Miles of Kaufman
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Duble of
Houston are tho guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Hopkins In this city this
weok. Mrs. Miles and Mrs. Duble
aro Bisters of Mrs. Hopkins.

Mrs. J. Dlx and daugbtor after a
visit in this city with Mrs. Eb Hatch
and other frlonds left this weok for
their homo in San Antonio,

LOST FEMAUGJ GERMAN
POLICE DOG. 910.00 REWARD
FOR RETURN OF SAME TO CLYDE
FOX. lt- -

Rev. F. H. Stedman, rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church, left Sunday
night for Fort Worth, where ho will
conduct sorvices at St. Andrews
Church during the month of August.

WHEN COLDER DRINKS ARE
MADE IN A COOLER TLACE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS. .WILL
MAKE THEM.

Carlos Black, advertising manager
of the Acorn store In this city, left
Sunday for his home at Ballinger.
Mr. Black has resigned his position
In this city and has accepteda posi--

Jtlon with the Perkins Dry Goods
Company in Ballinger. While a
resident horo Mr. Black made many
friends who regret to lose him ns a
citizen of Big Spring.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon E. L. Hand by making pub-
lication of this citation once In each
week for four successiveweeksprev-
ious ,to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published In your
County, to appear at the next regu-
lar terra of the District Court of
Howard County, Texas, to be holden
at the Court house tberof, in Big
Spring, on the first Monday in Sep-
tember, A. D. 1927, same being the
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Big looks husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

Pennsylvania
Balloons
6.PLY HEAVY DUTY

Big in all things
except price.

Let us showyou

, McNEW
OverlandCo.

f fe:

5th day of September, 1927, then
and there to answer a petition filed
In said Court on tho 30 th day of July
A. D. 1927, in suit numbered 1113
on the docket of said court, wherein
Temp S. Currle is plaintiff and Flor-
ence Black Hand: E. L. Hand; Hub-
ert Black; Ornce WIngo and her lius-ban- d.

Joe WlngoJ Tomtnlc Joo
Black; J. D. Btack and Tho State
National Bank of Big Spring arc de-
fendants and, also, to answer the
answer and cross action of said The
State National Bank of Big Spring
filed 'In said Court on 30th day of
Juno, 1927, praying for judgment
against its Mrs. Flor-
ence Black Hand; E. L. Hand; Hub-
ert Black; GraceWIngo and her hus-
band, JoeWIngo.

Plaintiff's suit Is for Judgment es-

tablishing his debt for tho amount of
principal, Interest and attorney's
fees represented in notes numbered
six to ten, Inclusive, each for $500 00,
of the seriesof ten notes dated Jan-
uary 2, 1923, oxocutcd by T. A
Black, payable to said plaintiff,
thoso declared on herein on or be-
fore six to ten years, respectively,
after date, eachbearing Interest from
dato until maturity at tho rate of 8
per cont per annum, the Interest pay-
able annually; each stipulating that
said noto nnd all past due Inter-
est to bear Interest nt tho rate of
10 per cent per annum; for acceler-
ated maturity for failure to pay any
noto or installment of Interest when
duo and for tho usual 10 per cont
attorney's fees, If placed In tho hands

.

b

m Acorn Stores,Inc
Always DependableMerchandise

Big IHmmbib

9c each

for
the man who is

in

The
out

of attorney for collection. If collect-
ed by legal proceedingsor through
Probate Court $3,810.00 of the
note number ono, which was for
$4,000.00, transferred to tho Fed-

eral Land Bank of Houston, Toxas,
balance of said noto and numbers
two to five, Inclusive, having been
paid off and and by rea-

son default in paymont of the an-

nual Intorost duo January 2, 1925,
192S, and 1927, respectively, plain-
tiff has olectod to doclaro all of said
notes duo nnd payablo and, also,
pras for foreclosure of vendor'sHon
retained In dood by him to T. A.
Black to socuro paympnt of oald
notes on tho South 1-- 2 and North-Ka- st

1- -4 of Section No. 7 Block No.
33, Tsp. Cort. No. 1926, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey, comprising 480
acres,In Howard County, Texas, but
subject to deed of trust In favor of
tho Federal Land Bank of Houston,
Toxas, securing of noto
originally for tho sum of

Plaintiff, also, alleges that de-

fendants failed to pay tho semi-annu-al

Intorost and amortization Install-
ment maturing on first day of
March, 1927, amounting to $123.60,
nnd that ho was forced to pay Bamo
In nritnr n nrnvent foreclOBUro Dro
ceedlngs by Bald bank and to pro
tect plaintiff's Hen and tnai Bam in-
stallment, with lien securing its
payment, was transferredby said
Fedoral Land Banic to piamuu. tio
asks tor Judgmont for said sum,
$123.50, with Interest at 8 per cont
from March 1, 1927, with foreclo

St.

Fall Dresses
Wehavejust receiveda. com-
pleteshipmentof Fall dresses
Georgette, Flat Crepe and
Satin in all the new fall
colors.

Early and

Choice

$4.95 $9.95

Work

We haveall sizesandcolorsin our
stock of work shirts.

49c to $1.79

fashionedcottonwork socks--
gray, blue and

12c and 19c

i

Work Gloves
We haveall kinds of work gloves canvas
canvas-leath-er and solid leather,

ranging in from

9c to $1.19

Men'scolorbordered
handkerchiefs

Fancyplaid hose
par-

ticular dressing
45c

Children'sHats and
Caps. latest

thing
79c

discharged,

paymont
$3,800.00.

Come Make

Your

Old
brown.

H'lfcto-uhn- .

m
u

palm,
prices

'ajgHJliih-Aif- t

We havea full stock
of graygraniteware.
WashPans 64c
Stewers 62c 64c
Buckets 64c
Double Boiler. .39c
CoffeePots .,..39c
Tea Kettles.. ..59c
.Visit our Hardware

Department
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sure of lien securing payment of
same.

Plaintiff makes The State Na-
tional Bank of Big Spring party to
suit tor the reason that said bank
holds dood of trust on 3-- 4 interest in
said parcels of land, but inferior to
and subject to plaintiff's said ven-
dor's lion.

Hq prays for order of sale; tor ap-
plication of proceedsof sale to costs
of suit and "payment of his debt,
praying, also, for costs of suit and
general and special relief.

Defendant The State National
Bank of Big Spring alleges!that on
February 19, 1927, its
Florence Black Hand; Grace WIngo
and husband, Joo WIngo, and Hub-o-rt

Black, executed to it note In the
sum of $2,871.00, payable on de-
mand, with Interest at 8 per cent per
annum and for 10 per cont attorney's
fees, it placed In hands of attorney
for collection, or it suit is Instituted
thereon, or if collected through Pro--
Date uourt, securing payment
through dood of trust to T. S Cur-rl- o,

Trustee,on 3-- 4 Interest in tho
aTorcsald parcels of land, and prays
for Judgmont for Its dobt represent-
ed in said not and tor foreclosure of
its said deed of trust Hon, subject to
deed of trust in favor of tho Fedoral
Land Bank of Houston, Texas, andto plaintiff's Tondor'a Hon.

It, also, alleges that defendants
mado default in paymont of soml-an-nu- al

Installment number six matur-
ing on 1st day of September, 1926,
on loan by said bank to T. A. Black,

sit
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New Felts
Wo havo Just rocolved our now felt
hats for Pall wear. All colors. Wo
aro the best hat that haaever
been Bold in an Acorn store for tho

You will like them.

-

white and

29cper yard
u
i

In buying our
you are

and convenient
to

95c

jn --W-

TlIlVTni.tal . 5
rough de3 J1.!

r;'?.:.iilenoant8S&Sf,'5S.'
M&j

original answ.. L
?w National b.1
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this writ. ii.8iishowing
8nmtv
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lSBe3dl Spring',Texas Ifa

$14.95,

Men's Shirts

Summer
Special

We have a large
of dressshirts that
different. B e autif

colors.

CUNKIxailAH

Thebestbargainyet
Comeand get a go

supply.

Now selling genuineBroadcloth

98c each

Blue Overalls
menandboys

Well made, dependableand
rortablewearing.

65c to $1.15
Men'sStripedOveralls

all sizes

$1.69

Fall

selling

money.

$3.19
Oilcloth,

printed

LUGGAGE
lug-

gage assured
somethingnice, dur-
able

carry.
-- $7.45

Judgment?

steel

$4.95

Bl

Men and Boy ,

Dress Cape i

89c $1.89

FeatherPiUof
16x24
20x28 'H

, Machinists Cm

Black
ue

to I
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DRILLING OFKRATION8
AKB ON THE INCItEABK

;t,

( Continued from Pago 1, Soc. 1)
hours la order to securo tho dosircd
data; and tho crews plan on making
about one mile per day In this sur-T6- T.

Tho fifty mrn in the Roxanaparty
will make tholr headquarters in
Howard Counly for some time.

Now of Other Test WolU
Landrcth ct al drilling on Houston

ranch In Martin County temporarily
shut down at 2375 feet.

Marland Oil Co. Qulnn No. 1 on
southwestquarterof section 26 block
34 tap. IS drilling bolow 400 feet.

L. C. Harrison plugging his No. 1
well on section 156 block 29 to 1635
feet for shot This well was drilled
to 1800 with a good oil sandencoun-
tered at 1635 feet.

Donnelly ot al tost on the W. S.
Martin ranch, 12 mites northwest ot
Big Spring prepariag to comploto
well from 2100 feet with standard
rig.

Wo needa high powored organizer
among our homo people. Thero aro
fifty Big Spring folks able and'will-
ing to take stock in an office build-
ing if some live wlro could put tho
proposition up to them. It would
pay them and pay Big Spring to put
over the erection of a modorn oftlco
building.

It would not bo a bad Idea for the
city to soe that stagnant water
around abouttown Is given a coating
of oil as mosquitoesaro beginning to
ruako their appearance. Situated as
Is Big Spring, wo should never be
bothered with such mosquitoes. A
littlo oil on the wator would route
these pests for all time.

It may rather Just now,jed school Big
but in another month wo will havo
an entirely differont story to relate.

The steel trust, General Motors
and the DuPont Interests seem to bo
on tho eve of combining their capi-

tal to smash some smaller concerns.
Undo Sam has beenrather lenient
with tho big trusts In recent years
so much so that some of them ima-

gine they are more powerful than
the government and, he will have a
time chastising this combination.

Tho big automobile tight which
seems In prospect is going to make
tho scrap ot the two Jackslook like
a peanut proposition as tar as. fi-

nancesare concerned. .The contend-
ing manufacturershave millions to
throw Into tho ring and sonic inter-
esting developments are assurejl.

Wo believe someone could make a
feed mill a profitable proposition in
Big Spring. With tho poultry Indus-

try assuming large proportions, a
mill for grinding corn, maize and
other grains would make it possible
for poultry raisers to securethe best
chicken feed at reasonableprices.

This bringing togetherof the pio-nee- rs

of our county once each year
Is a worthwhile movement. It Is a
pleasure Indeed for our first citizens
to meet and discussthe good old days
and the progress that has taken
place during their time. You'll
never meet a finer bunch of real
folks anywhere.

The firms which a strictly cash
business aro certainly fortunate No
chasing around tho first of each
month to beg payment for bills due,
no bad debts to charge off, no bor-

rowing to pay for goods which have
beensold on credit. The fellow who

sells for cash can toll just whore he
stands any day In tho year and it's
better to havo the goods than a lot
of pastdue accounts.

Advertising In your home nows--

papor la the best medium vou can
employ, You can reach moro peo-

ple and at less cost than by any

other method you can employ. If you

havo real bargains, to offer, it will
pay you to toll tho folks about them
thru tho columns of tho Big Spring
nerald

Mrs. I. 81usserwho underwent an
operation tho first ot tho woek lo re-

ported to be getting along nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. Brandon Currlo ot

Lawn are guests In our city visiting

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wolfo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams and son,

Alfred, left this weok for a Bevoral

weeksvisit with relatives and trionds
la Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. II. HInman and Miss

Mary Louise Gllmour returnedWed-KMd-ay

from a vacation trip to Chrls-teva- l,

Noble Prlco arrived last Thursday
morning for a.visit in this city with

ht parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Price.

Noble Is a medical student at Johns

HklM University and is making a

plBd!4 record.

ELBOW NEWS

J. P. Cnublo and JamesCauble
havo moved tholr cattlo to tho south
pasture this woek.

J. C. McKlnnon arrived Friday,
July 29 from San Antonio and Join-
ed his wife at Elbow. They will
visit their childron for somotlmo.

I. n. Canblo and family attended
the Old Sottlers Reunion In Dig
Spring Friday, July 29.

John nronough, Alfred nronough
and wife visited Wllllo nronough
Sunday.

I. J. Low made a trip to Runnels
County last weok.

Andrew Coleman Is hauling oil
supplies tor tho Qulnn No. 1. Ho
hauls oil from the Harding woll No.
1 for fuol.

Mr. Coleman Is running the water
pump at his place to force the wator
over to Qulnn No 1.

Grandpa Flshor. Joyo Fisher and
Robert Asbur woro driving out
through tho Elbow community Sun
day.

Little Charllnc CrNsoru was ablo
to take a car drive Friday afternoon.

Miss Lurcta Bnrbec spent a few
days last week with Mrs. Bob Asbury

Clifford Cotter hnd the misfortune
ot sticking a nail through his foot
last Wednesday. He Is getting along
nicely.

Tho Cotter girls were calling on
tho Low girls Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. Willcox and daughter,
Coreone visited their daughter and
sister at Lees Friday.

Birdie Low spent Sunday with
Ethel Cotter.

Joy Stripling was out at the Elbow
store Saturday on business.

D. W. Humphries from Dlgsby had
businessat the Harding well No. 1

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sellers ottond--

be dull Sunday In Spring Sun--

do

day. Mr. and Mrs. Stripling also
attended Sundayschool in Big Spring
Sunday.

Work of cleaning out Harding
well No. 1 wa3 underway Sunday.

Another oil rig tor the Elbow com-

munity is to be located two miles
east ot the Elbow store.

Reporter.

MKS. E. T. GORE HEAP

Mrs. E. T. Gore, former resident of
this city, passed away at Abilene,
Texas, Wednesday, July 27. Fun-

eral services were conducted Thurs-
day and the remains were laid to
rest in tho Shoff cemetery.

Deceased,aged 35 years, 6 months
and 25 days, rriade her home In How-

ard County a 'number of years, liv-

ing on a farm with her family in the
Elbow community. She moved from
this city six years ago to make her
homo in Blackwell. Texas. During
her residence here she made many
friends who will be grieved to learn
of her death.

She leaves one slater Beulah Hol-com-

and two brothers Roy and Wil-

lie Crelghton ot Stanton, to mourn
her death.

J. Y. Robb returnedSunday from
a two weeks fishing and hunting trip
to Canada, and other points of in
terest in the northeast. Yuell and
his brother, H. B. Robb of Dallas,
witnessed the Dompsey-Sharko-y

fight In tho Yankee stadium In New
York City on the evening ot July 21,

and Yuell saysthat It was some bout.

sr

A Gift She Can
Keep Forever

A DIAMOND
For your mother, wife or

fiancee there's one gift you
can't go wrong on a dia-

mond ring. No woman ever
owned too many diamonds
Every woman loves them.

You caa get the best
values and the latest ideas
right here hi town at
"Diamond Headquarters.,
Come In and let us show
you why our prices are 10

to 15 lower than else
where.

W finct rap atfrw

KIMDBRLBY
Dfa 4 CnnhmWwta. N. Y.

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER & OITICIAN

BIG gPKINO, TEXAS

COMMTTTKES NAMED TO
IIEliP FIGHT TYPHOID

Representatives from tho Parent-Teach-er

Associations, Chamber of
Commerce, Wednosday Luncheon
Club, School Board, City Commis-
sion, PastorsAssociation, City Fed-
eration and other ctvlcorgantzntlons
mot in tho basement ot tho First
Methodist Church at two oclock
Wednesdayafternoon for tho purpose
ot discussing the typhoid situation
In our city, and what could bo dono
and should bo dono to handle this
grave problem now confronting us.
Dr. M. H. Bonnott, city health offi-
cer, was chairman of the meetingand
at this time ho appointed several
committees that aro to make a sur-
vey of tho town and make a report
to the health officer Just what con
ditions they find existing. State
Health Officer Ehler was also pres-
ent at this meeting and ho stated
exactly In what condition ho found
our town and urged tho committees
to start remedial measureswork at
onco. Ho stated that he hnd studied
tho history ot each curo of typhoid
In our city and they were of the con-
clusion that tho milk and wator sup-
ply of the olty woro not Mio sourco
of this epidemic. Flies, filth and
ignorance was causing the spread of
typhoid and much rould be dono to
hold this lu check If all would work
together and do It at onco.

Following aro tho committees that
are to handle the ariuua phasesof
clean up In the city. Thcso commit-
tees havo the authority to Inspect all
places whore food Is handled or
whero filth Is harborod and can re-
port to the City Health Officer theso
conditions and he will havo thom
cleaned up.

Milk committee: Mesdamcs E. H.
Happel, L. L. Freeman, B. Fisher
and Dr. Wolfe.

Out door toilets W. V. Montln,
Joe Worthy, Chief ot Police Long.

Eradication of files: E. A. Kolley
Garbagedisposal: R. T. Plner.
Food handlers: Sam Weaver,

chairman; restaurants, Dr. C. IC
Blvlngs; butcher shops, slaughter
pens, etc., Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
Mrs. Win. Dehlinger; bakeries, Mrs.
L. S. Patterson and Mrs W. C.
Hinds.

Public contact committee: Minis-
ters ot the city, Big Spring Herald.

Swimming pool: Dr. T. M. Collins.
Tourist parks: H. L. Rlx.
Mexican population: Mrs. Chas.

Holmes, Ruthe Miller and Itev. S.
Kistner.

v The general committee In charge
of this work is: Sam Weaver,W. V.
Montln and Dr. M. II. Bennett.

Any Information regarding tho
campaign can be secured at the of-

fice of the city secretary. Reports
as to what la going on and how tho
campaign Is progressing will be
given through this office.

At five oclock Monday afternoon a
meeting of these committees will be

hold at which timo they will give tho
conditions they found existing when
tho Burvoy ot tho difforont places
was mado.

It was also suggestedthat a
nurse bo sunt to tho homes in

which thoro Is a cbbo of typhoid
tovor and teach the person how to
disinfect tho waste material, tho
dishes usod by the patient and also
the linens used In the nick room.

It was also announcedthat a man
to look after the sanitation ot tho
town would probably be engnged In
a short tlmo.

Mrs. J. E. Moon and niece. Cora
ABhloy, left Thursday for a visit In
Mineral Wolls.

Orvlllo Rallback who underwont
an oporatlon last Friday Is reportod
to bo getting along nicely.

Mrs. T. D. Kolley and son and
daughter loft last week for a visit
with her mother In Denver, Colo.

Chicago Is all swelled up now bo-cau-se

they havo boat New York to
tho Tunnoy-Dcmpso- y championship
fight which Is to be pulled oft Sep-
tember 15. No event of tho century
will got the publicity this sporting
ovent Is going to rocoivo.

Itev. and Mrs. C. M. Byors onrouto
from a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Airs. W. F. Fnhreskamp lu El
Paso to their home In Wichita Falls,
visited her brother E. E. and Win.
Fahronkamp In this city last Thurs
day.

ES22S35E2E3

Another
Silk

Dress

1
.00

J C. Douglass Is a businessvisitor
in San Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
children attended the Baptist en-

campmentnt post, Texas, last week.

Mrs. Bertha Ruccknrt and son,
Walter, loft Thurndny night for a
month's visit to points of interest la
California.

Do away with the breeding places
for flies uso lime. . Coo ft Parka
Lumber Company,

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currlo and
John Currlo left Sunday morning for
a vacation trip to points ot Intorest
in California.

LOST FEMALE GERMAN
POLICE DOG. 910.00 REWARD
FOR RETURN OF SAME TO CLYDE
FOX. it.

"No one Is perfect, and that Is
why wo nil havo a chance to make a
showing."

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furnituro Upholstering,

Scats, Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W. G. Haydon Co, Gar-ag-o.

Big Spring, Toxaa.
21-t- f.

Clearanceof Presses

Jtfjffljl J See

VpSflf Page

1 Eight

"T First Section

3 DaysMore
oAlbert M. Fisher Co.

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts $ 777,483'.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 101,500.00
BankingHouse,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate " 6,883.80
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 211,733.99

$1,124,601.10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock '. . $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 1 30,039.49
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 894,561.61

EEi

$1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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TFKIN'O PlttCKH
on farm rnonucTfl

Apparenlly there I a wldo differ-

ence of opinion among those who arc
taking an Interest in agricultural
matters relative to the advisability of
attempting to fix prices at cost-plu- s

on products. Bat
when the nrruments on both sides
arc analyr-il- , tliU dlfferenro nar-

rows down considerately.
The Farmers' Marketing Associa-

tion of America advocatescost-plu- s

And cost-plu- Is not only desirable,
but absolutely necessary If farmers
arc to sta In business. The Far-

mers' Marketing Association of
America. If Farm and Ranch under-

stands Its position, qualifies Its de-

mand for cost-plu- s by taking a posi-

tion thnt economic conditions should
nlwu) have an Influence on price 'soon
In other words, the associationwould
not demand cost-plu- s If the supply of
the article to bo marketedgreatly ex-

ceededthe needsof consumersunless
the surplus ".v.ts stored for use In

lean years There.are other condi
tlons that would make cost plus out
of the questlnn pnrtli ularly as to thr
individual farmer for efficiency In

production becomes an Important fac-

tor. Tho well equipped fnrninr who
keops his soil In condition can pro-

duce difupr than the fnrmer who
tho essentialsof good farm-j8om-e delicious Ico tho home

man with soli A Wilson Thnrs
make dny

than the man who attempts to pro-

duce on soil of poorer quality
As Farm and Ranch understands

the position of Mr Yeary and his
associates,they demand n profit for
farmers when conditions, economi-
cally speaking, are similar to condi-

tions which produce profits in other
industries, and If we are right in this
supposition.Farm and Hunch agrees
with them Farm and Ranch docs
not consider a glutted market dur-
ing harvest time as a true and In-

fallible indlcntion . that a surplus
exists, but u glut of kind always
rosults in lower prices prices that
do not include a 'profit for tho

Experience teaches us that
this glut Is temporary, but lasts
long enough to take all tho crop
from the handsof producers, when
prices againadvance If farmers,
through their associations,would in-

form themselvesas to probable de-

mands or the needsof consumersand
keep their product off tho market
until It was in demand,there would
be less talk of surplus. The hold-
ing of products from the mar-

ket during harvesttime could easily
bo accomplishedif the bankers
tho merchantsof tho country took as
much interest in the crop after it is
made as they do at planting time
Farm and Ranch.

WEST TEXAS I. O. O.F.
ASS'.V TO MEET AT COLORADO

The West Texas I. O, O. F. Asso-

ciation will convenein annual session
Wednesday and Thursday, August
17 and IS at Colorado, Texas. It
is expectedthat some 75 or 100 dele

lng from the various lodges compris-
ing the district which extends from
Cisco on tho east to tho i

west. A delegation from Big Spring
is expected to attend thisassoclatlon-u-l

meeting.
Mrs. J I). Williams Sweetwater

is president; W. C. Moore of Knott
is vice president, and Mrs. W G. De-lan-

of Colorado Is secretary
Tho Colorado session will bo held

,

De caued to order at 9 a. m
ncsday morning, August 17

Wed--

Mr and Mrs (!. L Brown left last
Thursday night for Dallas, where
Mr. Brown was placed under treat-
ment a Dallas sanitarium Mr,
nrown Ih said to stood trip

and Is reported be resting
nlcel at this time.

A COIL'S STOKE HAS NEW

C M Borden is assistant man

this

tplUa who are trying to
keep our cemetery in. neat and

condition.

P", Brewster greeting
this city the past

Mr. principal
the Big School and

friends
the studentsand school

.VOTES

Vacation time is with
farmers and the unexpected

Rttets are arriving. Mrs. 55. L. Fea-st-er

and Fred and Earl Wayno
of Waxabachloand other relatives of
Colorado were the delightful unex-
pectedgnestn of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers Sunday nftrnoon. They re
port crop conditions in Bills Coun-
ty fine.

Floyd Miller of Cleburne hns been
a guest with Mr. and Mrs.
H F Miller.

S I). Buchanan and are
attending a series of meetings at
th of Christ In CoahomaUiIr
wt"k

Mrs .S L Newsom and children
are visiting relatives Wichita Fall
this week They will return home

Mtb. Hubert Smith Is visiting
Tahoka this week.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Rogers and
daughter Wynelle,and Mr. and Mrs
W 11 Forrest of Falrvlew were Sun-d- a

guestsof Mr and Mrs. H. W
Dearlng

Mrs J W Fryar and children,
Mtb Edgar Phillips, Mrs. Shirley
Frjar. of Moore and Highway. Mrs
J E Mnntelth and daughter, Jewell,
of Midland and Mr and W C.
Rogers and family were served with

neglects cream
Ing The adapted to 'of Mr. and Mrs J
his special crpp will for less

this

pro-

ducer.

farm

and

have

vacation

Miss Louise was the Sun-

day dinner guest of Misses Oma,
Omega and Mnttye Buchanan.

Mrs' W. H. Robinsonis on the sick
list this week suffering with rheuma-
tism. Mrs. JSaton Js njso tho
nick list.

S. L. Hull and family spent Mon-

day at Richland visiting their son,
Clyde Hull and family.

Clemon Robinson who suffers with
asthma, was able to be nt Sunday
school Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Buchanan
lsited homcfolks Sunday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkerson who has been suffering
with diphtheria is reported be
slowly improving.

Reporter.

presidentNooltdge IS NOT
TO BE CANDIDATE IN 1028

On the fourth anniversary of his
becoming president of the United
Stales, Calvin Coolidge on Tuesday
Issued a statement declaring be did
not choose run for president in
1928.

Tho statementcame as a complete
surprise to those close to the presi-

dent.
Calvin Coolidge does not talk

much but when he speaks says a
and It is a cinch that there Is

no chanceot persuading him to re-

consider. There is not a doubt but
thnt ho could have been reelected
had he permitted his name to be en-

tered as Republican candidate.
'This action of Coolidge Is going

start the 1928 political campaign off
gates will bo present for this meet-- to an ear,y nct,T,t''

Midland on

of

well,

now

week

many

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,That

you summon, by making Publication
ot this Citation Bome newspaper
published in the County of Howard if
therebe a newspaperpublished there-
in, but it not, then in a newspaper
published the nearest County to
onlil ITnmnvil faiiwtw fnnw mam.

at the American Legion hut apd will secutive weeks previous to the re--

In

the
to

nt

nt

at

to

to

in

in

tilrn day hereof, C. J. Crouso whose
residence Is unknown, to be and ap-
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at tho next regular term thereof, to
be holden In the County of Howard
at the Court Houbo thereof, in Big
Spring Howard County Texas on tho
First Monday in September1927, the
same being tho fifth day of Septem-
ber thenand there to answer a Peti-
tion filed In t,aid on the 7th
day of A. D 1927, in a suit num-
bered on the Docket of Court

1102 wherein J D. Cunningham
is pinin'iit nmi c J. Crouso IsMAVAnVR' fendant The nntufe ot tfa0 pln,nMrfB

bring follows, to-w- it

Trespass to try title to two acros
agor or uie Acorn store In Big or land, part of section 5. Block 32.
Spring suiceiullug Carlos Black who x South, and In the alternative to
has resignedhl.po.IUon to accepta ft" SSZIT,position at Balllnger Mr Borden situated in Howard Cbunty. Texan,
comes to Big Spring from Anson, , and notice is herebygiven to dofend- -
Wherfi he hM a Hlmllnr nnnttlnn with ant to pi'OdUCO On the trial, deed.

moAe by vt,ndor reserving tjtle,the Acorn store. Besides being as--. . or
Becondliry evidence 111 be Jnlroduc--Blstant manager. Mr. Borden will od to prove its contents, and asking

also bo In charge of the advertising (for Its cancellation.
t Herein fall not, and have you bo--

Have you joined the movement to iorrreVmtht'th'WrR3;
keep tho Cemetery Association on' with your endorsement thereon,
the Job? It will not cripple any of! snowing how you huve executed tho

to donate from fifty cents to ono
dollar per month to LffS --J gI

Jl of
cause. Don't put off your decision this, tho 8th dav of Tniv a n 1097
to help the

a at-

tractive

P. was
friends In end.

Brewster waB formerly
of Spring High
he has in Big Spring
among

SALEM

dominant
the

sons,

family

Church

Mrs

night.
Rogers

Ollle on

to

plenty,

a

Court,
July

said
No.

demand as

us
worth,

I " " - ,!,(Seal) j. 1. pitiCHAnn
Clerk, District Court, Howard Coun-

ty, Toxas. 43-- 4t

BETTEIt WATCH .
RKPAItt SEBVICK

Wo are now running four' repair
bencHes and give you prompt and
top-notc- h service. The entire shop
electrically equipped.. All this
meansa "Better Job for Less Mosey"
Wllke's Jewelry and Optical Shop.

rnKHinEXT op oixnetis asso-
ciation VMITOtt IN TIIIS CITY

W. Homer Shanks,of Clyde, presi-

dent of t,ho Texas 8tate Glnncrs As-

sociation, was a visitor In Dig Spring
and Falrvlew Saturday.

Mr. Shanks is secretary-treasur-er

of tho Farmers ServiceGin Company
operating gins at Falrvlew and at
Denton near Clyde and his visit here
was made to start overhauling the
machinery at tho Falrvlew plant and
installation of new machinery neces-
sary to take care of the new crop,
which he thinks is far better than
reports had indicated. He stated
that some of tho crops were late but
were fruiting well and growing
rapidly and with no insect dAmago
moHt of his customers thought a
good crop was certain.

The Farmers Service Gin Com-

pany plans to put tho plant In first
class condition throughoutand with
the new cleaning system etpects to
mako "strict middling" out of
"snaps"

Mr Shanks expressed admiration
for Rig Spring and Its spirit of pro-
gress. Ho was particularly Impress-
ed by tho change in tho sky-lin- e be-

ing made by tho new Crawford Hotel

Mr and Mrs. Joyo M. Fisher and
daughter, Bettye Jean, left Wednes-
day night for a vacation trip ,to be
spent in California, Oregon, Canada
and other points. They will visit
in Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port-
land, Seattle, Vancouver, B. C,
Glacier Park, Yellowstone Park,
Colorado Springs and Dallas.

Laxative" saline will keep your
clean and make you feel better

Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williamson
and son of Big Spring arc hero this
week visiting in the home of Mrs.
Williamson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith. Mr. Williamson Is em-

ployed by the Texas & Pacific rail-
way as head of tho supply depart-
ment from Balrd to El Paso Ste--
phenvllle Tribune.

You attention is called
to the fineshowingof the
State National Bank as
per statementin this is-

sueof theHerald.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property
in Big Spring and Odessa

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

PHONE 718
41-t- f.

StarParasiteRemover
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Dull

Headache
andV

Sluggish Feeling
"We are a healthy family and

haven't had to usemuch medi-
cine," eaya Mr. J. H. Adams,of
Bishop, Ga. "But I have found
it necessary to toko some
medicine.

"I had headaches.My head
felt dull, and like I couldn't
hold it up.

"I had a bad taste in my
9 mouth: felt sluHlh nnri rvA
j5 "I brought home someBlack--
m Draught and took a few doses,
3 and I got good results. I felt
0 somuchbetter. My headclear
H ed up. I washungry and wont--

ed to get out and work.
"Black-Draug- has proved

satisfactory and we have used
it ever uince."

Thousandsof other families
have had equally satisfactory
experiences.

Sold everywhere in 36 cent
sad$1 packages. iiy

"!.as.--r3p- . iqemjHf "'""Jywt WpFTn'

AUTO DAMAGED BY FIRE

Tho flro department wascalled out
shortly after midnight Sundayby an
automobile, being found on tiro at
1307 Scurry street. Tho chemical
was used In getting the blaze under
control, attcr which the car was tow-

ed to a nearby fire plug and water
used to completo tho Job. Tho car
was returned to whero It had been
found under Its own power. This
car a Hudson sedan, was owned by
O. II. McAllister, trucking contractor.

Due to the good work ot the fire
department the damage will not bo
overly great.

IMPROVED TALKING MACHINE

Willie "Did Edison mako tho
first talking machine, Pa?"

Pa "No, honey, God mado tho
first one, but Edison madetho first
ono that could bo Bhut off." Ex.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

j&&&m.

s

WANT A SOBERAMERICA

Seymour Lowman is the now head
ot tho prohibition enforcement de-

partment and In taking his office de-

clared "Our greatestJob Is to hold
down tho activities of tho radical
wots and tho radical drys." Tem-
perance and sobriety arc commend-
able virtues,' ho said, "We want a
sober America."

CARD. OF THANKS
Wo wish to expressour thanks to

tho dear friends and neighbors for
their many deedsot kindness during
the Illness andat tho death of our
precious wifo and mother. Wo sin-

cerely appreciateyour thoughtfulncss
andtvc will over remember thomany
kindly nets. May you have true
friends io bo with you when you are
called upon to passthrough this dark
hour. We pray God's richest bless-
ings on you all.

J. C. Green and children.
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BIG BERTHA

WAR COMEDIES

Their pathof glory .leadfrom onegrandmix-u-p to another!From

tiai.S !ove affair another andwhen they lost theirvvay
--- '.'" " o - wiui aneusrrom ootn armiesscreamingp
their ears they werepositive that they were in one war lh

Wasn t evrvt-hinr- r rk v0av,V 1j. & viv,wunuijj ui liter saia itwas.

The bifTfsr chrl --kf intr a;nA .L. A !. . --n .. laiiok
. " -- - y J"Ji ""--c c rmiscice. , 1 ne enemy o--

ed itself deathwhenthetwo Generalissimosof Jollity took
arms. !

. ' j
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ALSO SHOWING

FOX NEWS AND a good comedy

Continuousshowing3:00 to 10:30 p. m.
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CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. 0. HINDS, Pastor
Residence404 Scurry Street

Phonesi Res. 342; church 670
Serrlcea Each Sunday

Preaching:11 a. to. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 n. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Servicesare held In tho Methodist

Church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH OP GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and

8:16 p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. Y. D. Mooting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is invited and wolcomo

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS. Pastor

ResidenceCorner Main and 10th.
Phone 6 8 2-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching;11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

.Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladies Bible
Study.

Wednesday,Mid-wee- k Bible Study,
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; Church 460
Services each Sunday.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass, Supt.
B. Y. P. U.8 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mld-we- ok service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p. m.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

G. .O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Resident1606 Scurry

Telephone 70G--J
Services each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Buoll Cardwell, superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U 6 : 30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night
A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone"369 --

Preachingevery Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship ,.30 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service 7:30 p. m. Wed-- A

glad-han- d Welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

.FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School, 9:45, a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m,

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side

REV. KISTNER. Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

Sundayat 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially Invited.

DOMESTIC NOTE

Teacher Cpeeking to point out the
wickedness of stealing) "Now, if I
were to put my hand in someone's
pocket and take out tho money in it,
what would I be?"

Tommy: "Please, Miss, you'd be
his wife." Ex.

OUR FOUNTAIN BUSINESS-- IS
GETTING BETTER ALL THE
TIME... A VISIT WILL SHOW
YOU,WHY CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

v

" ww r v y v k f"

HUMAN CHEMISTS' SHOPS

Professor J. J. Abel of Johns Hop-
kins University hasbeen awarded tho
William Olbbs Medal of tho Ameri-
can Chemical Society for having done
more for human happiness, than any
other American.

"Tho human body is a walking
chomlsl's shop," dcclurcd tho profes
sor at the meeting of tho socloty
when ho was formally presentedwith
tho modal.

"Each body has Its own llttlo
pharmacy that makes tho body go,
and each body contnins nn Invisible
physician.

"It Is a beautiful, wonderful thing,
but how long It has taken to dis-
cover thnt fnct' ts have
only skimmed tho surfaco of tho
chemical potentialities of the human
body."

Professor A1h1 proceeded to re-

count tho hlstor of chomlstry as It
applies to the well-boln- g of tho
human body

Ho told . of rcsenn h work that
brought about the discovery that tho
human body docs contain drugs and
chemicals acids, Raits, sugars and
alkalis in sufficient quantities to
sustain life indefinitely, provided
tho source of the drugs Is not Impair-
ed.

"Tho tlmo has como," ho said,
"for scientists to bend their onor-glo-s

toward Isolating tho pure drugs
in the body from Uip ductlci glands
theniBolvcs, and to learn how to build
up tho drug from various essential
chemicals until it is exactly the same
as the gland secretion itself."

It Is partly for his achievement In
doing this with one of tho body's
pure drtigs adrcnlln-i-th- at Profes-
sor Abel was given the honor of de-

livering the Olbbs address, and of
receiving tho Glbbs Modal Dallas
News.

A flro was prevented at tho
Market when a passerby
a motor which operates tho

electric refrigerator was ablaze. Tho
flames were just getting a good start
when discovered. Tho fire depart-
ment was called and theblaze quick-
ly undercontrol.

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

ROOM 1

West TexasNational

Bank Building

AUTHORI&ZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock
BUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIQ SPRING, TEXA8

You Want
Good Grades,Dependable Service and

Right Prices

WeWan-t-
Your Business

ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO.

' LUMBERMEN
"The Home of Good Lumber"

HERE'S ONEWE ALL
SHOULD MEMORIZE

"I plcdgo allegianceto tho Flag of
ray Country and to tho eovorninent
for which it stands, ono nation in-

divisible, with liberty and justice for
all."

Typhoid Vacclno. . .It's worth tho
money oven If thero isn't any dnngcr

Cunningham & PhllipH.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Clay Road ed

Sunday morning from a sev
oral weeks visit with their daughters
at Clevoland, Ohio.

Our malted milks arc all anyone
noeds In tho way of food In hot
weather . .Cunningham & Philips

Thirty different diseasesaro trans-
mitted by files. They deposit germs
In three ways. By contact, vomit
spots und excrotn Files are tho
filthiest Insects known Thoy taint
everything they touch Fly-To- x kills
files. It Is safe, stnlnloss, fragrant,
sure. Simple instructions on each
bottlo (blue label) for killing ALL
household insects. Insist on Fly-To- x.

Fly-To- x is the scientific Insecticldo
dovelopcd at Mellon Institute of In
dustrial ReBearc hby Rex Fellowship.
Fly-To- x brings health, comfort and
cleanliness. 7t

K

W1U
Not
Be

IBMBMHaaffiffiS

BROADCASTING SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSONS OVER STATION ItKLD

Dr. J B. Cranflll's addrots on tho
Sunday school lesson h bolng broad
cast 10 to 10:30 every Sundaymorn-
ing over KRLD. This classmeets nt
tho Majestic theater at Dallas ovory
Sunday morningnnd all visitors aro
Invited to woishlu with the class
when In Dallas

SALE ON BATHING SUITS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Hurt left Mon-
day morning tor a vacation trip
through Colorado

etc.

Tamsitt

Uso Herald Ads They Pay

of Our Lady of
Select boarding and day school for tho refined and practical

of young ladles and llttlo Also boys under twelve
years of ago.

For Catalogue Apply to

Sistersof Mercy, Stanton,Martin Co., Texas
Studies will bo resumed Tuetday, 0, 1027

SummerBargains
Thosewho havenotyet enjoy-
eda vacation, but areplanning
a trip before cooler days ar-

rive, will find many bargains
in storefor themhere.

Perhaps milady will be need-
ing something cool and sum-

mery. We still have many at-

tractive frocks in sheer ma-

terials.

At Reduced
PRICES

MEN'S SUIT-S-

Expert Tinners

Tanks
Reline Stoves

and McGinnis
Phone446

Academy Mercy
edu-

cation

kr

If the man is looking for a newsuit it is here that he will find
thenewestmodesin both light and dark shades the best bar-

gains that moneycan buy. Comein andseefor yourself.

PIECE GOODS
Voiles, ginghams, organdies,wash crepesin

a variety of patternsandcolors. Come in to-

day andselectmaterialfor a new washdress.

Every piecemoderatelypriced.

Children's
. Necessities

Wearing apparel for the boys and girls of1

school' age is our specialty. We have ox-

fords and slippers for them the best to be

Guttering

BF
had also hose to match. Dress your children in an entirely

new outfit from children'sdepartment.

BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE

Melllngor

Undersold

September

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Wunt

girls.

up

our

t 5nl

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
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TO AID IN FIOHT
(Continued from Pago 1. Sec. 1)

"wan going to require quick and
nctlon In carrying ont tho

importantaanltnry measuresadvocat-
ed by tho State Health Department.

Sblnc Philips stated that the drug
stores would, lie felt iiure. supply
tho serum free of charge to any not
financially able to pay for tamo.

A motion prpralled that a com-

mittee be named at once to cooperate
with the City Health Officer and the
city In carrying out a campaign for
having every citizen vaccinated, and
for putting thru the sanitary meas-

ured suggested.
J. II. Plcklo, president of the

Luncheon club, nnmed the following
on the committee--:

Every mlnlnter of every church In
Big Spring; each of the five presi
dents of the Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tions; Mrs. Bernard Fisher of tho
City Federation, H L. Rlx. president
ofMhe Retail MorchantsAssociation;
W. V. Montln, city manager; Dr. T.
M. Collins, county health officer; J.
M. Manuel, scoutmaster; Sam Weav-
er, prcsldont Chamberof Commerce;
A representativesfrom the Luncheon
Club; Mrs. 15 Rengan.

On motion of Mrs R. Fisher It
was decided to call a meeting for
2 p. m. so that they could have an
opportunity of securing valuablo
(suggestions from the representative
of the State Health department.

Dr. Bennett was authorized to add
as many more to tho committee as
he Baw fit in an effort to place Big
Spring in a sanitarycondition.

SING BONO PROGRAM
August 7 at 8:00 oclock at the

Church of God, 10th and Main. Ev-
eryone is invited to come and enjoy
this splendid program:

Music director Stovo Baker.
, Two songs Director.

Prayer W. R. Purser.
Two songs Truott Thomas.
Two songs W. A. Prescott.
Duet Hazel NanceandNora Pearl

Marchbanks.
Two songs Errot Nance.
Two songs W. R. Purser.
Special arranged Mrs. J.

Marchbanks.
Two songs Ruby Rowland.
Two songs Mr. KInard.
Two songs Dowey Covington.
Two songs C. C. Nance.
Two songs Mrs. Owen Winn.
Two songs Miss Lou Thomas.
Closing songs C. C. Nance.
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IIAVK YOU CONTRIBUTED TO

THE CEMETERY ABS'N. FUND
Whero arc the hearts of those

who have loved ones burled In the
cemetery In Olg Spring? We have
appealedto tho citizen's through our
paper and havo aaked thosewho are
willing to contribute to the upkeop
of the cemetery to please send in
their namesto the Herald and from
nil Indications our people are Indlf
fcrcnt toward this worthy cause, or
else don't intend to lend n helping
hand. The cometcry association is
in dire need of money and some
thing must be done to save what has
be n done toward the upkeep of the
griie. paying the sexton, etc. Fl
nanclal aid needed and needed
badly. A committee from tho Wed-
nesday luncheon clubhas been ap-

pointed and these men are asking
that our citizens contribute so much
monthly for this good work. Fifty
cents or a dollar a month will help
out much. Won't more of you
"kirk In" and holp in this worthy
cause. Those who have contributed
this week aro:

South Plains Monument Co. .$5.00
C E.Talbot fl2.00
B. Reagan $12.00
Won't you be the next to contri-

bute to this worthy cause?

OROWS FINE PEARS

W. F. dishing was in from his
ranch home In Glasscock County
Tuesday and treated tho Herald
force to some flno pears that wcro
grown at his home place. This va-

riety of penrs was unusually Juicy
and of fine flavor.

Wo aro thoroughly convinced that
Texas can grow better flavored fruit
than California or any other state,
and in as great a variety. Wo have
sampled some excellent peaches,
pears, plumB, grapes and apricots
this seasonthat have been grown in
Howard County, during dry season
nnd at that we have the fruit in
California bested in flavor.

Hugh WilllB Potter, Paul RIx,
Coulter Richardson and .Charles
Simpson escapedwithout serious y-

when the Ford coupe in which
they were riding was turned over on
Main streetabout eight thirty oclock
Tuesday evening. Charles Simpson
was knocked unconscious and re
ceived light cuts and bruisesbut the
other occupantsescapeduninjured.

Final ClearanceDresses
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CULTIVATE FRIEND'S FIELD
WHILE IN THE HOSPITAL

Tho value of true friends was man-
ifested this week when farmers In
the Lomnx community took Tuesday
off from their farm work to criro for
a friend's crop while ho is laid up in
tho hospital recovering from an ap-

pendicitis operation. Muck Stalllngs
who underwent an operation last
week is on tho road to recovery,'and
his crop Is not suffering while he is
laid up. Twenty six cultivators were
at work In his field Tuesday of this
week getting ls crop In good shape
and keeping It that way while he is
unable to work. "A friend In need,
is a friend in deed."

RECEIVES LETTER OF - - '
THANKS FOR CLOTHING

Pulaski County Chapter.
Little Rock, Ark., July 26. '27.

F. H. Stedman,
Big Spring, Texas.
My clear Mr. Stedman:

Pleaseaccepttbankr from the local
chapter of tho American Red Cross
for a box of clothing you so kindly
Sent us. Rest assured that it will be
used to tho best of our ability among
tho flood sufferers.

Very truly yours,
American Red CroBs.

By R. O. Maxwell.
Reverend Stedman also wishes to

take this method of expressing his
thanks to those whb so liberally con-

tributed clothing and medical sup-
plies to make up this box sent the
flood sufferers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Communion services 12 oclock.
Ladles Bible study every Monday

afternoon at A oclock.
Mid-wee-k Bible Btudy every Wed

nesday evening at 7:45.
Young peoples Bible class every

Friday morning from 9 until 10.
This la a fine class of students.AH
children are cordially invited to come
and study the Bible only.

Brother Little's meeting is pro
gressing nicely at Coahoma. Some
of the members of our church aro
attending his services.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle of Knott
returned Wednesday from a visit
with relatives and friends at Rotan
and Abilene.

tr
It Pays to Read Herald Waat Ads.

Thursday, Friday Saturday
THREE

More Will Ww Another

SMATl
$9.25 Drusesfor $

xm
Thesevery low prices are madeto make

thelast three of our Thrift
Days the biggestdressselling event of its
kind in this section. We havesold hundreds

' of these frocks which proves the unusual
values. New ones coming every day has

our racks full. Now we are going to
clear theseout to the" last for 3 days.
Regardlessof costyou get anotherdressfor

Crepes

Values$9.85 $14.75
other

Voiles

' "Bfjrr

PersonalMention

Miss Grace Wllke left Tuesday
night for a few daysvisit with friends
In Sweetwater.

A. G. Throop has boen on the sick
list this week.

Miss Ethel Betterton returned
Monday from San Angelo where she
was called by tho illness of her

Antonio Garcia left Monday for
Wichita Falls to visit his uncle. HIb
grandmother, Mrs. Felicias O. Garcia
accompaniedhim.

Mrs. Jack Ellis of Abilene is here
for a visit with her hUBband Jack
Ellis.

Call early Saturday, for fruits,
vegetablesand chicken. Tho White
House.

'The McNow Overland Company
receiveda shipment of new Whippet
cars Tuesday.

LOST FEMALE GERMAN
POLICE DOG. 910.00 REWARD

f FOR RETURN OF SAME TO CLYDE
FOX. It--

Miss Aline Crowley of Yoakum ar--

rived this week for a visit in this
city with her sisters, Mrs. C. E. Sbivo
and Mrs. JakeBishop.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dubberly and
daughters left Thursday for a vaca-
tion trip to points of interest in
New Mexico. . .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wentz and son
left Sunday morning for KansaB to
visit his parents. They ore making
the trip via auto.

C. H. Simmons of EaBtland was
here Friday to attend the Old Set-
tlers Reunion and he greeted many
old time friends while in this city.

"" wtr
f 1.0

Drs. Ellington & Hardy
DENTISTS

.OFFICE PHONE 28i

Street

BIG SPRING.

to

drr fer

Main

TEXAS

oAnd
LOTS

Two 1,

days

kept
frock

rwwi"m,mm

Value
$Q.25

L. M. Scroggbswas up'from AhL
leno last Friday to attend the Old
Settlers Reunion.

Mrs. S. II. Morrison who has been
on tho sick list is In the ort Davis
Mountains recuperating,

Mrs. B. O. Jones and daughter,
Miss Clara and Miss Alico Dawes re-

turned Thursday from an auto trip to
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox and
Mrs. Ralph KIrby of Dallas left
Wednesday for a visit with Billy
Wlllcox at Safford, Ariz.

Jack Williams and wlfo of Plnln.
view visited his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams, 800
Main street tho past week-en- d, re-
turning to their homo Monday.

Stephen,and William Currle of
Glasscock County were visitors In
Big Spring Monday.

John Smith of Coleman attended
tho Old SettlersReunion at Parrish
Park last Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith aro also visiting liis mother,
Mrs. Minnie Smith at Luther,
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Filling a Prescription
Skill

Prescriptions cannot mixed
would
weighedon scales themixinai

just final result checked1

physicians written instructions.

D.
MemberQualified Druggists'Leag
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the la Farm
and ad
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Twp'fii.f$ for

that Rise to- - all jCfjocasi&ria
Saturday,oAugust 6th, Last Community Thrift Day f

Community

Georgettes

Requires

BILES

just .00 from any one of thesetW W

Leagae's

Many themhavebeenregroupedto make
greatervaluesthanarehereshown, butmost
values representdressesup to $24,50.

Women will crowd store these
bargains. The earlier can here
betterselection will have. Hurry! You

fully appreciatethesenrirM
see dresses.

$19.85

J

Portions
delicate

Presses

Print nJfnJ IXL .q:1LA

Value,lo $24.50

mIv.SI.m.
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WUD0B rARTIES

jjgs. w. N. 'HHOW

LtoJ of beauty and loVell- -

J.BtlltlUl onus ""-
. 1

to the OrenDaun numu i

j.Tind Friday afternoons,
nrenbaunentertaining in

ber4nshter,Mrs. W. N.

(Fort Worth,
, ere beautifully pian--

ndtMuUIte color be--

the rainbow wero used
, ipoolntmenls, with fav- -

ieJrfwpond with the table
--brae, yellow.

i rink, and this same love--
was brougnt toa cn--i

I lM refreshment liour.

vnr

theme

jTiJet, indigo,

i lotely setting the guests
sired and by attractlvo tally

places at the tables ap--

the bridge play. In the
; ctrd games on Thursday
Hn. Steve Ford rqcelvea

at. Itrs. 8. A. Hathcock re--
blgh score and Mrs.

of Lamesa Avon' high in
fittb one was beautifully
Seren tables of players

on this occasion.
kr m ternoon Mrs. Lib Cof--

hMh score. Miss Spencer
d made second high

Marian Edwards won.
eat tad each one irecelved a
Eeren tables of players con--

tttt high score aga'ln on Frl--

in pastel Bh&des
L,.a,libUjtat,the re--.

boar'And each,tablo was
1 with abasket-o-f cut flowers.,

rs ot aallne adorned the
the'kaskets, which were

nii dainty summer'blossoms,
Nt colors.

i holding salads, sandwiches,
,d pineapple sherbet were
i the guests.
I town guests attending'these
wttfnl parties were: Mrs.

of Lamesa, Mrs. H. B.
illas, Mrs. 'J. Dlx of San

ai Vn. 8-- Darr t Casa
; Ark.

D DUNNA&AK A--

MATE LYTLE MARRY

home wedding at tho
r'V Arlde's parentsat sine

fcsdajr morning, July 31, the
wmany which united Jn

MIm Maye. Lytic .and
n, .Rev. R. L, Owea,

e PreBbyterian Churclu
Oajy relatives and

ihe contracting nartiea
the eeremonv-- vnUnir.

K the .happy couple lett
" r' a brief honevmnnn

'at of interest in New

the rinn.litr.. im
& t Lytell pf this city and
1 4tlraalveyoung lady.

veral years she has
' toe schools of our
reer she ha "tnuchl

B &t11 T1t1la 1.ma

.T"rrfce she was in the
' Jf & W. FlHho, Hn--". fihA . .

'fm baa a hn i.i...i.'"sr neces and'hai--

W?i s . .,
v " 'wro

iH i
nUal nna worthy

l-- 8 roans man ot.. r
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MISS PAULINE STEGALL
HONOIIKK AT BRIDGE "PARTY

Tho visit ot Miss Pauline Steagall
ol Fort Worth with Miss Juanlta
Ralph occasioned a very delightful
party on Wednesdaynfternoon when
Miss Ralph entertained in honor ot
lor friend at bridge. Three tables
of players wero invited to enjoy the
series ot interesting bridge gamesot
the nfternoon. At the conclusionot
the 'play when scores were compared
high score honor w&b won by Miss
Frances Melton, who was favored
with a dainty powder 'box. The hon--

oree was cons&lCd for making low
scoro with a book 'on How to may
Bridge:

Tho guest list to this complimen-
tary hospitality included: Mleses
Dorothy Ellington, Julia BessNowell
Alice Graham Bisliop, Winona Tay-

lor, Lucille True, Lillian Slitck,

in

FrancesMelton, Virginia Whitney,
Elizabeth Northlngton, Constance
Cushing and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

PIONEERS ENTKRTAINBD RY
MRS. R HOMER MtNEW

A delightful meeting ot the Pio-

neer Bridge cluli was held this 'week
in the R. H. McNew home on Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. McNew
entertainingthree tables of players.

Around the daintily appointed
tables the guests found Interest In
the afternoon's play and at the ter-

mination when scores wero .compar-
ed Mrs. W. W. nkman was declared
winner among' --Hho club tnembera
antfMIs8V.elma 'Wassonmade visit
or's high score.

Delicious relreshments in two
courses were an added pleasure to

this occasion.
Out of town guests were: Mrs.

McCull Gary of "New York City, and

Miss Velma Wtusson of Dallas.

OfilAT RARU'KCUK AT GOLF
LINKS SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A barbecuedgoat cooked to a

turn provided tempting food for a
group of peopleat the golf links last
"Sunday afternoon. Besides barbe
cued goat, potato salad, toast, pick-

les, and.iced tea wore enjoyed. Those
presentwere: Mr. mud Mrs. Marion
Edwards, Mr, and Mrs. Hilo Hatclj,

Mr and Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mr. and Mrs,

Eck Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs, Eddie

Price, Dr. and Mrs. W- - B. Hardy,
Mrs. M. II. Bennett, Misses Helen

and Lillie Mae Hayden,and ChaB. E.

Hatch. Out of town visitors were:
Mrs,, Mnrgaret Wright and Lorraine
Pnto of Fort Smith, Ark, and Mrs.

II. R. Robb of Ballns.

STEAK BARBECUE HONORING
OUT OF TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. most
delightfully entertained friends with

a steak barbecue at the new wells

Tuesday evening, honoring Mr nnd

Mrs, A. Miles ot Kaufman And Mr.

and Mrs. E. F. puble of Houston,
who are the guests of Mr. pnd Mrs.

Fred C. Hopk'lns in this city A

tempting supper was served to:

the honor guests, and Mr. nnd Mrs.

Hopkins, Mr, and Mrs. Noble Bead

and family, Ll S. Patterson and fam-ti- v

Minimi Miittlo nnd Spencer

Mrs.

ot Kaufman nnd Llla Ruth Stubbie--

flold ot Carbonand Curtis Driver. Q

RAISING AT CHAWPORD

At noon Wodrifoday a tlag raising

was In order nt tho new Crawford
Hotel. The ting which Is 10x20 feet

was purchased by the hotel commit

and presented to Mr, crawjom.
A special tine pole, Into the

' . - l.fb nf.foot had been mi - a

Ola Olory certainly looks good on

top of our tallest building.

Miss I)o"nn"aCarter loft
far a visit with relatives and friends

at Balrd,

S. MRR1WKTHER JR.
WEDS SAN GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Meriwether Sr.
o.I this city motored to Snn Angejo
Sunday to attend the wedding of
tliclr son J S Meriwether Jr. and
Miss Ollie Mne Logan of San Angclo,
tho ceremony being performed at 9

oclock Sunday morning,July 31.
The is the son of Mr. and

"Mrs. J. S. Meriwether of thls city.
At present he is making bin home in
Midland where he 1b a scout for the
Gulf Oil Co.

Tho bride is Uie daughter ot Mr.
Logan, agent for the Orient Railway
at San Angelo and a popular young
lady in that

Congratulations and best wishes
arc extended this happy coupleby
their friends In this city.

W. X. BROWN JR. IS
HONOREE AT PARTY

W. N. Brown Jr. of Fort Worth
who is in ihe city with hlB mother,
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.'G. Orenbaun was the hon-or-ee

at a happily planned party on
last Saturday evening when Mrs.
Orenbnn entertained. The happy"j

group found diversion in various
kinds of gnmes, after which dainty;
refreshments of sandwiches, cakej
and sherbet were served.

The guests at this party with W.;
N. Jr. were: TUlsses Cora and Lnla
Ashley, MaTy Alice Wllke, Zillah Mae
Ford, Maliel Robb-o- f Dallas, Mary
iV&nce-Koneafit- er. and Don Bills'
Ford, Ed anil Frank Morgan, Herbert
Hatch and Curlfon Coburn.

MISS MILDRED NEEL HAS
A SJELIGHTFUL PARTY

Miss Mildred Neel delightfully en-

tertained a KTonp of 'friends at her
home in the Cole and Strayhorn addi-

tion last week and a most enjoyable
time was spent by those present.
Various kinds of gameswertf played
after which ataiclpus refreshments
were served.

Those presentwere: Misses Blllie
Fnucett, Noreen Haley, Carolyn Rob-

inson ot Snn Antonio, Leta Cochran,
Pauline Sullivan,,. Anita Musgrove,
Frances Crawford, Allen Bunker,
Lois Cochran, elma ShocTcley, and
D. H. Haley. Fletcher Sneed, Clive
Blevlns, Glenn Queen, Festus'Heffer-nan-.

Lewis Rlcvina. Tommie Neel,
Puul Miller, Philip AiusgroTO, and
RuebenChoate.

EVANGELISTIC PARTY ENTER-
TAINED WHILE I.N THIS CITY

Rev. A. B. McReynoldw and Miss
Annabel ovangelistc party at
the First Christian who

VISITORS 'Ioae(1 (heir meeting nt the Christian

Patterson
Church Inst Sundayevening were en
tertained by the members of the
church during the meeting. Dinner
parties and other Informal entertain-
ing were given. Those who enter-
tained In honor were: Mrs.
Clnnd WJngo, Mrs. G, L Brown,
Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. J. R Parks,
Mrs Yarborough, Mrs
scr. Mrs. Geo. Owen. Mrs. M.

Mrs. George
Carter.

Hnppel. Mrs. J. R, Creath, Mrs. L
LeAtherwood. S. F. LeathcrVoodJ Prlchard. Mrs. Kennedy, Mr Earlo

George Brown, ,Miss Nell Brown and Read. Mrs. W. Wllllnms, Mrs.

fiBBce Polly Mlloa and Jean Hotter Kdens ami Mrs, DeArmand.
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i:. K. TO HAVE A IUG HAS.
KKT PICNIC NKW WELLS

Plans tor a big basket picnic are
being completed by membersof the
Order of Eastern8tar. Tho plcntc
will bo hold at the wells south
of tho city at 6;30 oclock Tuesday,
August All tho members aro
urged to come and bring well tilled
baskets., Visiting members are also
cordially invited to come and be
guestson this occasion, Make your

to attend thin Jolly affair.
Meet at the Masonic hall at 6:30 p

in., Tuesday from there all will
go wells.

ATTKNIl LAWN PARTY AT
(X) MIKADO HONORING RECTOR

Mrs. F II. Stedmnnnnd children,
Mary Elizabeth, Edith and Prank H.
Jr., and Mrs. Alice Lees wont to
Colorado Wednesday eveningto at-

tend a lawn parly given tit tho homo
ot Mr. and Mrs J. H. Reese In Colo-

rado honoring the Rev. John Gal-brui- th

and family of Summerton, S.
C, who Is a guest In that city. Itov.
Gnlbrnllh was formorly rector of the
Colorado and Big Spring Episcopal
churches.

FAT AND LUAN BALL PLAYERS
GETTING PAINT READY

. The Fat and I.enn ball players
have been too busy getting their
mnsclesand hot nlr tuned up for the
big gams that they bavo been unable
to meet and decide upon a date for
the slaughter.

Then, too. Captain Black of the
Fats, and Skipper Fiilirenkamp of
the Silvers arc not on speaking
torms nnd n Tex Rlckard may be
noeded to arrange all prelimi-
naries.

Tho proceeds fronl this game aro
to go to the CemeteryAssociation so

certain the ball park, will bnve to
be enlarge when the big game is
prilled off.

Watch for Hip announcementof
date. .

SWIMMING POOL ASSURED

J. T. Pnrrish says you can put it
3jrtirii flin liter ta i?rimi? to

MEET

Officer
I

. Jack
Denton

city

' oaie voiehave a pool, is, r againstbonds authorize agoing thirty or block
We have hud nn opportunityrecently the of

not city
a well place, 'Cotton-- ,,,..

, , , , ' llilt' profited a
J'lirh, "l 1R ,.

' blocks paving. cltl- -

7,,n agrees
tlie plent N

.
The which JO

stands eleven
water. of l:ivinir will imtirnvn
ulniiit ... ... ,

auv i nlalnlv. . . . beena tu brought well. . i , .. .. - .. . . ..wly inuiu v"h -

fr cnli n. uwttnmiTiir iiuol.... . . . ost'rf favor
iijB.uaii.mil .... "",....,. , !.. ,n ..
trouble In attracting patrons ao this

SWAT AMENDMENTS HOW-

ARD roUNTY TO 1

Seven hundred and forty tliree
votes were c "t et the rarious elec-

tion "booths n Howard County lust
four amendments

wero defeated at the of about
1G In two boxes, Morris an3
Soash,not a single vote cast for
any ot umendments.

Tho follows: Fixing
compensation of governor ami other
officials: For 41. against CSC:

a efficient Judicial
system, C4. C75

taxation system, for
S98: for compen-

sation for district nttorney and coun-

ty officers, for 4G, against COS

i

WORK HIGH HELD

Owing of material, work
on the high line from Big Spring
Cisco Is being delayed. The con-

struction crew working out Big
Spring has reacheda point 22

'here. They will
the line to Roscoe. Three strings of

wire about three quarters
of Inch In diameter are being
strung.

This will carry 1.12.000 volts
from the Cisco power house to the

this point A

transformers
and

right tho slto the
Is bo established.

BULL .ATTACKS .MAN

H. McCloud lives a

farm tho Midway community east

other Is re-

ported he getting nicely.

Mrs. return-
ed Friday from vli.lt
Bornardlno, Calif., where Mrs. Rob-

erts has been with
Aivln S.

Ida Evans. Roberts
who spent two weeks in Ban

was that city

DAIRYMEN WITH
STATi: OFFICER

Sucgestiotis from Mr. Ehlors,
State Health officer, regarding tho
improvement of the milk supply nnd
for a proponed sinndnrd to
clusslfv milk to he delivered in

Spring was the purpose the
of dairymen with tho Stnte

nt the City Hall
nesdaj munilng

At tbih resolutions were
adopted by the milk producors pros--

int each one pledged co- -

I to Improve the general
snnitaiv t oixlltioiis- - Too, a petition
was signed tin dnlrvmen and
presented to the citv council npking
that they pn-- nn oi dinnnce classify-- !

lug all milk for sale nnd
in Bin Spring the classifica-

tion to bo based on sanitary condi-
tions in tlit production and
of the milk us found by the
city sanitnrv enginici Will-(- o

and M .M were appoint-
ed the committee to draw up thlB
petition and present it to the
council he passedon.

dairymen present at this meet
ing were: V. A. Merrick, C. L.
Lloyd, Jack Wlllcox. Boh Hull,
T. Armstrong, I. J. Waters and J. T
Winn.

PAVING BOND ELECTION AUG. 0

On Tuesday. August the citizen-
ship of Spring will given an
opportunity to cay or not
the march progress shall be con--

iinnen un mat we winswimming and It
'or toto be completed be!orc next

foity paving pro--

'gram.
He completed work

to determine whether or ourcasing on his,, ... o. as
WOUQ JUKI. 0Jl twenty of Every
Brick und cement was used to case

it has been one of thewell and of water as--
liHKt lllYPKt mpilfc Avpr mmln nnit lion

sured. well Is hout wonderfully the
feot deep, feet In

'ante of our city The additionalThe diameter the well is
fnrtm.r jitii! Iipti.

'twelve feet.
disclosedNo

t-- .In.leui. luin

I.. , ,,,.. ' b7 ofn, i,u.w.u - r,

pool.
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ordinance
all

meeting

operation

de-
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of
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i'hi iiik

he!")
be--

t",i7 ,i- - ill insjuu will
thorlze such

Don't fail to go to
Tuesday help over Im- -

i improvement for our
I ree friends to cast a ballot.

WATER OK

mongersare many
In connection the

do not
everything you hear.

supply of Spring!

About

began

peoplo

having

county

being satisfied
family

special

Intimtl
,nnll' dinner partiesalong street

unlf paving

paving.

I'ortunt

SPRING

Rumor starting

Uphold situation swall-
ow

water
by number

Health Frank of ('oalioma
the I following

supply Logan,
in slow, I IJ. W.

water one
j or days i

i can denned out beep prepared
matters by order

, in

enn bv being ci-

liated urging our friends and
neighbors to so.

i:. JAMKS
TOWN

E. P. James din- -

on Wedncsd.iv on
the opposite the old park in '

the of one
of largest (omp.inles in
the will lie in Big
Spiitis and nil of n

has a fei i ,

merry merry go round and
.. .. ..!,. til... .1 .1. I.,..d ,.U ..l.kll .. u u(,l ito ...."

s. 40 of or Jiigi""-- - "" i"

Mrs. J. T. Allen, ' Spring, so the Immense where there tan

Mrs. J. L. Mllnur, Mrs. L heavy machinery, mulcting '"
unloaded! kiddles spend ono happy,.... m, ir.t- - n.w xir may bo

J.

J.
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new

9. ot

pluns now

to Ihe

the

it's

fhe

of

whore
to

E. who

spending

(o

time

ALL

eti'te
week

mix,

week riding' these electrical
big time at enrni

vnl show here until
j August 13.

A. GREAVES .WCHPTS
POSITION IN FORI WORTH

ser-- - - -ot Spring narrowly
afternoon when , A. Greaves and left

Thursday morning foi Fort toho was attacked bull. was
thrown by tho madden--1 make Air.

collar bone and I accepted a position vvun

resulted.
to along

Mr, and John
a Jn Sau

her and slater, Bates
and

unite pleasedwith

1IKALT.I1

Big of

Health Wed- -

whereby

by

offend

handling

The

Jas.

9

Big be

Viini

nppear--

art

next
and put this

Bit!

wild

The Big

sixty

You
and

do

ball
west

this
The

aero east

etc.. The
devices

having

family
by Worth

the
iiiilmnl.

month

Louisiana Light Com-

pany with offices in Worth
has been connected the

Texas Service Company in

this city the past years
he niade many friends
regret soo him leave our city; but

much In new

homo

lit Classified Results
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Old SettlersPicnic
WasRealSuccess

tr.00 Folks From All

of County Spend Delightful Time
at Reunion Last

"A most delightful reunion," I

the wn i expressesMa

opinion of the Hownrd Old
Settlers Annual Reunion at Pnrrlsh
Park, Just eapt of the
July 20

Even the .ithet man seemed to
have been bribed and catiicd the day
to be cloudy nnd tool, an ideal
varletv of weather fvv such nn

The crowd to gather about
to or-lrr-k .iml )'V 11 HO is estimat
ed s'in I'JOO to 1500 ot
hP ,n' were at the park, meeting

.1 mingling with old friends, mnlf-In- t:

now and generally enjoy-
ing themselves by tho
Spring Municipal Band was In order
from oclock until the time for

'1111101).

At 12.15 B. Caublo an-

nounced that the barbecue be
ready at 12:45 and invited every old
settler to march to the serving table
and get n to eat. He explained
Hint was impossible to glvo a free
barbecueto the public, and as only a

amount of moat to meet

the

the old HCttlerR of tho had
been prepared, he asked that only
those who had resided In tho county

years more ask for barbecue.
The barbecue was certainly flue,

and while there should have been
sufficient to feed every one entitled
to havo had barbecue, some not

nny due to the selfishness and
wastefulness of Instead ot

enough for their
for one meal w-- nt to

i the pit and enough to last sev-

eral meals; nnd quite a bit was
; wasted as a trip about the park

The swimming pool to tie streets have select
1UU leot. Willi uepin oi .rum Mot o folkg

nvv
and

the
vote

more

lnck

miles

lino

Mr.

a8ketsanv must
were ,n "r,Ier",' " every

vii iiii illl- -

the polls

clt.

rumors with
so

they

wheel,

Wade,

will

broken

lust

nnrinc

pany

TIiIh

and

Big

who

Ads

most

city

It

it

took

nu.

town

of this beautiful park
In the business sessionheld dur-

ing afternoon thefollowing offi-
cers were selected for Old Set-tle- ri

Association for the coming
jear: T. president; Rajr
Wlllcox, vice president; G.

secretary-treasure-r.

The following old made In-

teresting talks which thorough-
ly enjoyed by everyone within

of their voices: G. Y. Wilson
nnd M. H. Morrison.

The FIddlerj contest was an
has been pronounced OK the especially interesting and
.State Department so you Logan wag

discount thesereportsthat water winner. The took part In
is at fault. this contest: Jim Win- -

is no truth the report, D. Cox. Cauble. G.
that is to be cut off .Tnnnehill B. Boydntun
day three so the reservoir A big dance platform about

be You can help feet square had and
greatly stopping these old dancing was In from

falne rumors. M'Jtl oclock the afternoon until
alno aid va

p CARNIVAL IN"

NKT WEEK

The Carnival
opened night

lot
part Ih

the carnival
and

.vt

big Is

utlftlt'CI

tract """Arena aplenty

material,

the
They

escaped
lou8 injury Tuesday

He
to ground their pome.

has
Ho'

Roborts

brother

meeting

existing

whether

Power and
Mr,

(IreaveH with
Electrje

several and
business'

to
wish

Get

Portion

the Friday

County

Frldny,

occa-

sion

friends
Big

Hi.Io

would

bite

sufficient

20

did
get

others.

some

portion

the
the

Johnson,
Mrs

timers
wero

the

Old

the

the and

nearly midnight Ray Wlllcox.
Herh Leis and Homer Mi were

(CoiitliPiod on page 5. see. 2)

liriLIHNC; PERMITS ISSUED

An Im rinsing number of building
permits I sin b.v Ihe city Indicates
a renewal of g program In
Big Fnrlng The following building
;. It, htfi b.'c-- our
last i - j n j i

To i ntr:itir N'oirell a resi-
dent !K- - Colo , strayhorn nddi-tl- ii

Estimated oM S2000.
To toiiti for W Tt Shepherd, u

stor-- house In Jones Valley:
F. M Pur- - spur has been built tpe lomjmnv '""" ..-- - - ;,.,,,,ulliU.,, ,.h,

""
is

G other ."
v. if

and

invtri- -

near,

your

land

if
will

H

a
futuro

ri A

a

Fort

him success his

raid

yg

n

w

P ,ii

at

Music

p m 1.

or

with

is

H

sound

can!

Frank
There B

P

'"'

i.reavni

New

d

ni since

T J
in

frame
S.-.0-

0

To J 11 Mttsoii a frame residence
In Cole A-- Strayhorn addition; osll-mat- ed

cost J200U.
To Mi, Verbena Barnes a frame

resident on W. Fifth stroct; e3tl-inate- d

cot.t $11)00.
1 contractor c O Smith a frame

residencent Scurrv and SeventhSts.
Estimated lost Str.ixi.

To contractor J. II4IIT a frame
residenceand garage on lot 12 block
20 estimated cost

Clyde ,h Thomas a framo building
on lot 0 Mid 10 dock 12; estimated
(ost S796.

D. K. Cool, a framo residenceand
garage at, Cth and Scurry; estimated'
cost J1600.
. Goo, 0. Foley friuie residence tit
Third and Young BlVcufs; estimated
cost 52500.

Miss Rnby Bell a two room frame
dwelling in Joues valley; estimated
cost 51060.

Mrs, Sieve Baker, a gnragoj estl
mated cost $100.

,..a

1J1
m

'.Vi'
. .sai

n

HI:

.' -
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

12.50 A YEAR OUT8IDB CODNTT
13.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postotttce, Dig Spring Texas,
sudor Act of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Big SprlnB, Frldny, August 5 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflectlea up the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora--,
tlon, which may apposr la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected npoa Its being
brought to attention M the editor.

When a follow Iosco respect for
himsolf It's time to quit and mako
nn entirely new start.

Tt Is hard to rcalUe that others
havo troublos Just as perploxlng and
maddening as our own.

Wo aro all so busy looking for the
soft snaps that a real worker, with
his heart In his work, ban no

"Where do wo go from hereT"
should bo tho proposition which

should ongago our earnest thought
everyday of our llvce.

Tho sandy land farmer who has a
good woll on his place Is losing
money if ho falls to plant a sweet
potato patch each year.

Tho cleaning up of tho 1800 tons
of waste paper and confetti thrown
upon tho streets during tho welcome
of Colonel Llndborgh cost New
York City. $16,000.

State Highway No. 1, which la tho
Bankhoad Highway, should bo hard-eurfac-

from ono ond to tho other.
Paved roads draw traffic and tour-
ists aro a profitable! source of In-

come El PasoHerald.

It all dependson Insect pests tho
outcome of tho cotton crop Howard
County. If tho cotton plant destroy-
ers tnko a vacation we may bo able
to' harvest n fair cotton crop this
fall.

Some folks say there is enough
natural gas going to waste in the
Chalk and Clay oil fields to supply
Big Spring. 'Tls a pity we cannot
persuadesomo company to pipe this
pas to our city. Wo needcheap,fuel
and a gas supply solves tho problem

When business takeo on a spurt
Ibis fall you can look for an Increas-
ing number of crooks and sharpers.
They keep an eye on the Indicator
and flock to tho sections where
money la plentiful. Wo should make
It so hot for this bunch that they
will not tarry with us.

Wo wnnt to see the oil tests north.
at nig Spring strike the oil sand, so
it can be truthfully stated that our
city Is completely surrounded by
oil fields. The circle Is gradually
cloalng In and many future tests
must be mado before the extent of
the oil fields can be even gues'sedat.

IT PAYS TO READ THE HERALD

The Herald la worth many times
"what It coats. Any man or woman
who will carefully read tho advertis-
ing can save double tho prico of a
year's mibscrlption any week aa
Home merchant Is offering bnrgains
in practically every Issue. Any ono
who takes advantage of such bar
gains can savo morioy.

From a readers standpoint the
Herald Is worth the money at nil
times since a lot of Interesting news
is to ho found in every Issno.

Tho home newspaperIs ono worker
that Is nlwaa on tho Job working to
promote tho best interests of tho
community and ono that desorvesthe
Mipport of the homofollcs.

The home newspaper makes It
possible for tho homefolks to
more like ono big family.

ho

niKY ARE WORTH
LOOKING AFTER

Boys and girls are not so muoh to
blame for using poor Judgment in
picking their recreations when the
community makes no effort to offer
good recreation. Whatthe churches
and homeashould do is to use their
influence, and money it necessary,In
behalf of providing a wholesome
outlet for youth' natural desire for
physical and social activity.

How do you expect tho boys and
girls of our community to spendtheir
leisure time? What aro we doing to
provide clean recreational activities
In order to lessen the danger of ovll
companionship?

Can you expectboys and girls who
are turned loose to seek their own
pleasuresto escapethe pitfalls? Thoy
had rather do right, but wbeu there
Is no proper guide they may do
wrongbut at any rate they must
do something.

Tho little old hen ft ay not look
like a big business proposition but
sho stays on the. job pretty much all
year, and her earnings multiplied by
200 or 300 will supply cash enough
to prorldo Ilrlng ezponsesfor tho
family Give "Biddy" a chance.

Some folks will never bo worth
much to a community because they
are too selfish. They think of no
other Interests but their own and are
more than willing to share tho pro-fit- s

which come to them thru the ef-

forts of the real community builders.

When land owners begin to reap
aomo large sum from oil develop-
ment in our county thoy will bogln
to seok investments and Big Spring
will get first choice. Many Improve-
ments in tho way of fine homes,
apartments, business and office
buildings, ractorlos, otc, will result.

We may not bo ablo to boast of
puro air whon tho airplanesbecome
as numorous as automobiles. Wo
will thon becomoa nation of dodgers

to escape tho auto at stroot cross-
ings, and stray landing gear, loose
nuts, etc., from tho airplane

In tho future the railroads built
in tho Plains section will bo headed
toward tho Gnlt of Mexico, Big
Spring should bo kooplng an eye on
tho indicator and be ready to Join In
such a proposition. Wo should bogln
right now to ralso a sizable bonus to
bo given to tho builders of a north
and south railroad thru hero.

we are certainly losing money
and an opportunity to aid our town
In falling or refusing to organlzo a
home building and loan association.
Thoso organizations, properly and
efficiently conducted aro the safest
and best paying propositions you can
find. They give home poople an op-

portunity to mako a safe investment
which will pay them a high rate of
interest.

Tho oil companies operating in
tho Big Spring territory appreciate
the cooperatipnthat Is accordedthem
at all times by tho cltlzenahip. The
Chamber of Commercehas been In
structed to go tho limit in rendering
any and every assistance to the oil
companies, their officials and em
ployes. We know It will pay our
community to cooperate with thoao
who are developing our county.

3 : i
Former Biff Spring fo!k3 upon re

turning for a visit declare tho twen-
ty blocks of paringhave madea most
wonderful improvement In the ap-
pearanceof our city. They contend
it pays a city big to invest in such
permanent improvement If we can
have thirty or forty additional blocks
paved and we can If the bond issue
carries August 0 Big Spring will
cortainly look good.

Somethings are difficult to under-
stand. An auto owner thru criminal
carelessnesswill wreck his automo-
bile and stand the cost of repairs
without a whimper, but let him bo
nrrested forflagrant violation of the
traffic regulation and he will holler
hia head oft becausehe has to pay a
small fine. Surely this human la a
queer animal. Personal liberty may
be his hobby.

U.itaU'i. Atai &4l

Now thai a start has been mado
toward getting busy on solving tho
viaduct question we should keep
hammering away until tho viaduct Is
erected. All aro agreed It must be
built, so why procrastinate. Lives
are being endangered every day we
delay eliminating this dangerous
crossing.

Wo cortainly hope tho producers
receive Something like a fair price
for the crops they harvest this fall.
They produced bumper crops last
fall and found that tho moro cotton
they produced the worso shapo they
wero In. It would have been better
had every cotton grower loft about
half his crop In tho field.

Tho world Is Just getting Its first
news of tho visitation of a destruc-
tive earthquake In China on May
2.1, which killed 100,000 Chinese in
the remote province of Kansu. It
docs not seem possible for such a
catastrophe to havo been hidden for
auch a period in thia day and ago.
but moat anything can happen In
China

A market for nil tho eggs 'and
dairy products our farmors can
bring in should he established. Ped
dling these products from door to
door is discouraging to most of them.
If thoy had to dispose of their cot-

ton In tho samo manner many of
thorn would quit the cotton game in
disgust. It's easier and cheaper to
produce a dozen egs than It Is to
produce a pound of cotton.

It's posslblo for Big Spring to
double In population within the
next year or two, but it is not prob-
able If wo do everything possibleto
retard this growth. Refusing to
improve or sell unimproved property,
gouging folks who want to comehere
to mako their homes and refusing to
go after and securo neededImprove-
ments for our community are all
good methods to keep our city from
growing.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Porch will
be guests at the T. F. Nabors home
for the next two weeks.

fr Ml.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's'
store. Phone602

Big Spring, Texas

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
we can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

,

StealingTime
is TiresomeandThanklessWork .

Like themanwho complainedof grow-
ing tired of eatinghogsheadcontinu-
ally. ' 'That'stastystuff t

' remarkeda
friend. "Maybe but I'd rathereatfar-
therback in .the hog," was his retort.
You won't complain if you use our
LINCOLN PAINTS. Their weather
proof qualitiesmakethem a means of
permanentprotection.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumbar Friendly Smnric

501 Ernst SecondSir

,

FOSTER'S FORECASTS FOB
THE NEXT FEW WEERS

A storm wave of moderate Inten-

sity will cross continent during the
week centering on August 1; princi-

pal feature of this storm period will
bo expected to result in the building

tin of an extensivehigh barometer In

south and southwest and a short per
iod of excessivelyhigh temperatures
In middle and southern greatcentral
ratio's centoring on July 28; this
period will probably be tho warmest
of the seasonand will be about as
dry as It will ho warm. A very fav-

orable period for tho breeding of In-

sect pesta. Thla heat wavo will be
broken by a moderate storm wavo
centering on July 20. after which
storm center general average tem-

peratures will trond Bharpcr lower
until nea August 6, whon extremes
will be expectedto bo as Idw as thoy
were high near July 8; tho principal
features of this crop season,as fore-

casted long ago, have boen nnd will
continuo to bo of great extremes of
an unseasonabletemperature.

SANTA FE MAY EXTEND LINE

Six trncka. each of 70-c- ar capacity
now being built by the Santa Fe rail-

road In San Angelo, will double tho
yard trackage of tho system In San
Angelo. The construction will cost
in tho neighborhood of 535,000 and
will be completed within tho next
six weeks. It is believed tho system
has In mind ultimately to connect
tho San Angolo line with tho Plains
at Laniesa, giving this section 'an
outlet to tho Plains San Angelo
Standard.

Dr. E. ML Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WBST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Big Spring Transfer
In McNow & Eaaon Barbershop

OFFICE PHONE 832
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Pbobo 4S6--R

ftljs t

i!

!

vAV9c Mm

'm;wrprTffff,F"'TT" wqfm'r

LOOK OUT1

A wdman grafter Is . gadding
around over West Texas hora-swog-gll-

tho public. And sho doeWt
travel alone, but Is accompanied by
a lazy man who simply drives the
flivver. 8hegoes to a local storo and
buys a quantity of cheap soap and
thon tries to palm it oft for fancy
toilet soap, highly perfumed. She
tells,her prospectlvo customers that
her husband Is dead! and that sho
la trying to raise monoy to tako her
to Pennsylvania, her old home. Give
her the cold mlt, should she strike
Snyder. Scurry County Times.
Snyder.

It might bo well for Big Spring
folks to bo on the lookout for theso
grafters.

Horald Want Ads Get Results

-- :rJK " "rte

Nabors. ,i

selectfJTI 1H

Drugs andSundries

Optical BtaJ W
West Texas. "HH

dfflS ft2?JdestroycVa1

"wntothink,.-fe.- J

--iaiE
the worma sadLW.ii
neaithtobabyctakTi

CTONIKQnAM

COMPLETE LINE- -
Prescription Department

PopularFountainDrink.

StopAny Time BetweenHoursof
6:00a.m. and12:00Midnight

CITY DRUG STORE
BauerBlock Mrs. L. E. Parmley Main!

LET US DO THE WO

We arepreparedto'promptly and satisfactorily do j
wasning ana ironing. Let us havean opportunityto i
you or a Duroen. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM IMM
Sanitary Throughout

BetterTires
FOR LESS

COOPERArmored Cord Construction

nBlfl

A Nationally Adve-
rtised Mile -- Getter.

The Tires That
Give Service

A Guaranteed30x3 1-- 2 Coope-r-

Only $7.75
A guaranteed29x4.40 Coope-r-

Only $10.95

All sizesup to 40x8

at proportionate
prices '

EXTRA SPECIAL-Wea-ver
Cord--30x-3 1-- 2, only . $575

More Mile More Service SeeU ForT"

W. G. HaydenCo.
U3 W. First Street Bir Spring, Ta
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CIRCUMVENTING IIATS

You remember the tale In the old
blue-bac-k spoiler about the milk
maid? I can not remember just how
It was, but It wih something like this:
A maid had milked a cow and (ho
salo did not say whether It was n
Jersey or a Holsteln, ox Just n

vujuuw, mant Had cnicKens are always from rats.
milked old cow and wns walking I doubt tht polo cats and opossums
along wttn tho milk pall on her
head. Then slio goi to figuring on
whnt she was going to do with the
milk. .As well ns I can remember
she decided to trade tho milk for
eggs. She figured on getting eggs
and, barring bad luck, she onglit to
hatch out nbout four dozen chicks.
Theso chicks would be ready for the
market holidays and she could sell
thorn for enough to buy a new
frock, a calico frock, I reckon, for
this was back In tho days of calico.
Sho would wear this frock to the plc-nle- or

something of the kind and all
of tho boys would fall in lovp with
her nnd all the girls would turn
green as grass with envy. Just then
tho little maid stumbled her pink
toes nnd down she came nnd spilled
all tho milk. Tho moral wns, "don't
count your chickens before they are
hatched."

T.hls brings mo down to what 1

wanted to tell. My little girl decid-
ed In tho spring that shewould raise
some chickens. So she went to her
grandmaand got several dozen eggs
nnd set them In the Incubator. The
eggs hatched flnonnd the chickens
wore counted. No telling Geraldlnc
might have been counting on those
little chickens nbout like the milk
maid mentioned nbove. No doubt
sho had figured on the money she
was going to get out of them. But

morning she went to the coop
nnd beheld 101 Out of the 125 chick- -

ens were lying dead! We figured
on what hnd killed them nnd wero
sure It was a pole cat. That day I

made her a coop and covered it with
net wire, inch mesh. The chickens'

wero all transferredto this coop and
then I set eight steel traps around
the coop. Well, what do you think
I had in the traps the next morning?
A creature that has come down i

through all the ageswith men a
creature that destroys more than all
the wars just a plain old rat! In
tuture I expect to have all chicken
coops rat proof. It does not pay to
try to raise chickens without rntj
proof coops, and I have recently
learnedhow to mako the best of nil
coods. First, make a framo In the
shapeof a hay baler

mako this coop about feet
say, have two feet boxed for

Used Cars

the chickens to roost In. The other
pnrt Is so they can get to the ground
and yon can keep the young chick-
ens In this coop for several days. Or
you can not the hon In the boxed up
end and feed her and keep her shut
up so the other hens can not bother
her. You can niove this coop to n
clean place nnd nt the sametime the

scruu cow. uiu safo
the

one

ever cntch mnny chickens. Tho polo
cat may go In a chlckon houBo
the rats and be caught in there nnd
accusedof cntching chickens,another
cae of 'clrcumstnntinl evidence.
Dallas Semi-Week-ly Farm News.

Money refunded o.n any dry cigars
Cunningham & Philips.

I'. OFFICIAL rjjKASKI)
WITH OIL SITUATION IIKItE

W. II. Tobin. nslstnnt to the gen-er-al

manngerof the T & P Ilnllway,
spent last Thursday in thin city on
official business Hv a trip to
the oil field while In this city nnd
stated that he wns grentlv surprised
at the development going on. Ho
predicted Unit the development was
Just in Its infancy Mr Tohln was
also pleased with the Improvements
In the city of HIK Spring since his
lfist visit here

Ono in each four farms n the
United Statesnow use radio for
business and recreation, announces
the Department of Agriculture. Tho
number of sets has increased from
145,350 in lf23 to 1,251, ISC at the
present time Ex.

THE HKAIH.KJHT SHADE THAT
MAKES NIGHT DRIVING SAFE

Endorsed by thousandsof satisfied
owners, road commissionsand auto-
mobile clubs. Helps In bad weather
conditions. Adds to the appearance
of the car.

See
A. B. Maxfleld, Agent

Busy Bee Cafe, or phone C37. Big
Spring, Texas 4

Miss Pauline Stegall of Fort Worth
is a guest in our city, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B. N Ralph and daughter,
Miss Juanita Ralph.

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing, within a
few dava. without rut tine. tvtntr.

Then box up i burning, sloughing or detention
one end of tho frame and cover it "om ousmess. r issure, risiuia anc

other rectal diseases succesfullover well. Then cover the whole I

treated ExaminationFREE.
thing over with lnch-mes-h net wire. DR. E. E. COCKERELL
You can make a sliding door In each Rectal and Skin Specialist

n If vni, nrofnr. nnil von should ! " "'uuuo1 BB uncuo
sK long

and, up

after

made

the

Will bo at Wyoming Hotel, BIk
Spring, Texas, Monday, July 26,
From 1 2 to 6 p. m.

with a GUARANTEE backedby
the reputationof the largestAuto-
mobileManufacturerin theWorld
today. , ;

Guaranteed

Colors

PILES

to be in first class mechanical
shapewith all newpartsandpaint-
ed in the popularPYROXYLIN.'

We have them in a rangeof prices
that will appeal to you andour
termsarevery liberal.

W. II. A. WILL IIAVK A
KUROPKAX. CItUISK IX ll20

Port Huron, Mich., July 20 At
convention sessions of tho Woman's
Dencflt Association, world's largest
fraternal benefit society for women,
being held In Port Huron this week,
unanimous vote was given for a
European Marathon Cruise for tho
i92D convention, election of officers
to tako place in London, Kngland,
with installation In Paris.

Miss nina M. West was again hon-
ored with unanimous election to tho
supremo presidency, this being her
fifth consecutlvo election as chief
executive.

Stationery. .Use our pound sta-
tionery with envelopesto match.. . i

Cunningham & Philips.

Fish scalesare now valuable,
used in the manufacture of imi-

tation penrls A Henthsville, Vir-
ginia, fisherman recently sold $100
worth of herring
day's fishing.

stales from one

" LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located in building

fonticrly occupiedby
Ilnnklicad Cafe

OX EAST THIRD STREET
First Clnss Workmen

MODERX FOUR CIIAIB SHOP

Next time you
buycalomelask
for

1 1

otafos
TRADE MARK REG.

The thoroughly purified
and refined calomel com-
bined with assistant and
correctiveagents.
Nausealess Safe Sure

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
of

"BETTER HOMES"
Alterationi PHONE BO

and Repairi

SPICAND SPAN!

JH mmBKmi
WmlmmWBf

No matter how rushing the summeractivi-
ties may be, which emphasize the need of
more clothes, rather thanbuy new have
your old onescleanedandpressed.
We renew the original appearanceof your
clothes, remove the spots, brighten the
colors, and restorethe shapelinessof every
garment.

You'll Find Our Serviceand Charges
Entirely to Your Liking.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

I

Big Spring, Texas

Harry Lees
Anything Tailoring

PHONE

The State National Bank

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the of BusinessJune30, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 522,393.93
Commercial 216,724.8$,

Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Other Resources 3,502.50
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . 25,900.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . . 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 329.49
CASH . .' 309,370.54

iM33.721.34

in
420

Close

Paper

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Tmlivided Pi ofit 39,822.72
Di idend June30. 1927 5,000.00
Circulation 50,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 938,898.62

$1,133,721.31

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant
Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown by the

patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as wehae
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest

amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest ort Time Peposits
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Why Agnes Ch.anjec1

A

Her Mind

Dy CORONA REMINGTON

(Copyright

ONES DILLINGHAM burled her
curly tirown licad la her pillow

and went witti Ion conruisire sous
that seemedto rak her slender body.
Tlien followed n stillness of exhaus-
tion, thpn more tours brought on by
living over again the whole terrible
thing In her mind.

Mrs. Dillingham, hunting her daugh-

ter nil through the house, at last
found her curled up In Uic middle of
the bed that always looked o much
bigger when Agnes wiis In It.

"Why," daughter, what Is tho mnt-terJ-"

Bhe miked in julck ularm, put-

ting a loving handon thegirl's heaving
shoulder. "You look like a happy
fiancee, I must a."

only John's so

"So poor I" echoed Mrs. Dllllnghnm.
"Yea. Poor I II" never can buy tho

beat Rents at opera or tho theaterand
Lucille and her fiance always take a
box and you know all of our friends
have more money than John. It's so

bo humiliating"
"Nonsense, Agnes. You're unrea-

sonable. Just because. Luclllo's en-

gaged to a wealthier man doesn't
mean she'll be any happier than you.
John'sa splendid young man and he
has brains, nnd father sayshe's going
right up In the business world. I be-

llow you love iimney more thnn yon
do, John."

"Oh, mother, Imw can yon be bo
cruel I You know how I love him, but
it's Just so--so cnihnrniiwlng. It's go-

ing to be awful nficr we marry. 1

don't know how I'll ever stand it
We'll be skimping and scratching
along forever."

Quick steps on the stairs inter-
rupted the conversation and a second
later Lucille Sturtevnntburst Into the
room with the unceremonious famili-
arity of an Intimate friend.

"Well, what's the matter with you t"
exclaimed Mrs. Dillingham.

Lucille threw her fura on a chair
nnd flung herself Into another ono.

"I'm so peevedat Tom I could die I"
she saidangrily. " "We've had a terri-
ble fuss. I've pleadedand bogged and
ried and bo won't budge. I doubt If

wo ever marry now. He's too too
selfish or Komethlng."

"Well, what has Tom dono?" asked
Agnes, forgetting her own troubles for
a moment nnd sitting up in bed.

"Done I It '8 what he hasn't done.
He has no more consideration for my
feelings than It I were n stone in the
road."

Wcll, tell u.," said Agnes Irritably.
"Don't go on raving like that My
goodnrw. my head's splitting uow."

"I ttuut to build In Lynnhurst
That's where all the young ymrrled
couples In our set are going now, and
Tom says he can't afford It It would
mean five or six servantsand a fifty
or sixty thousand dollar house'and
everything to match. Aiid he says
he'd rather build In Morning View anil
have the best home there than to
have the cheapest home In Lynnliurct
Isn't that Blllly? Isn't he too unrea-
sonable for words! I get so mud at
him I could shake him. And I told
him If he tulkedhard enough and long
enough his fathcr'd build Idm a house-i-

Lynnhurst at a few thousand more
Justas easily as ono In Morning View,
but he won't do It says he has some
pride and nil that rubbish. He .forgets
I have souk; pride, too."
'Lucille dubbed angrily nt the tears

that were rolling down her cheeks.
Mrs. Dllllnghnm looked nt the two
girls and then she spoke

"If I were your fiances I'd consider
you both a mighty poor risk and I
wouldn't murry either of you. You'd
muUc nice helpmates for a man If he
wer needed help. Frankly, I'm sorry
for both John and Tom. Why, do you
know, when father and I were en-

gaged we used to ride the streetcar to
the park on Sundays nnd spend the
afternoon there, and If he wan feeling
very Hush we'd go on the

Agnes laughed shrilly. "Oh, what
b Joke! Imagine!" she said breathl-
essly.

Lucille out of deference to her
hostess checked her inlrih sotnewhnt
hut It was the same quality of de
rlslvc laughter.

- tSihat evening when Agnes' fiance
called there won something pccullur,
iihout his manner. He was us tender
and affectionate a ever hut somehow
folcmn, almost depressed.

"I've been thinking over what you
said thh afternoon when wo were at
iunch together," he began at Inst In
a voice that was not his own, "and
I've decided' 1 have no right to marry
yon. I could nuver make you huppy.
You deservesomo one with tho greater
earning cupuclty" The words tum-
bled out In a volley s If he had re
hearsed his sieeeh.

Agnes lookPfl nt him, wretched and
forlorn, sitting beside her, and a quick
pang of contrition swept over her.

"John," sho said, her hand creeping
Into his. "I've Uon a perfect little
beast I didn't realise it before, But I

know It now. It's you I want, not
your old money or a grand homo, and
I don't care if we novcr go o another
theaterparly or anything. If we cun'l
afford anything else w can always
go to Ihc nnd ride on the

"You dear, dear ridiculous child,''
he laughed, sweepinglior Into his arms

and or Uie first time since their
engagement Agnes wa ..genuinely
happy.

W. B. CURRIE IS HEAD OP
BIO SPRING NASI! COMPANY

Announcementwas made this week
that Wm. B. Currlo, president of the
State National Bank, and prominent
ranchman hns been mado head of Big
Spring Nash Company. Walter Vas-tyn- o

will be local manager In Big
Spring.

This automobile agency is one ot
long standing In Big Spring and this
area has proven a good trade terri-
tory for Nash cars. The Nash dis-

play room is on the Bankhead high-
way west ot this city where.a now
lino of cars Is kept in stock at all
times. R. R. Cpopor of San Angclo
an oxpert Nash mechanic, has been
securedto do tho service work on all
Nash cars and Morris Burns of the
Heart's Nash Co. ot Alexandria, La.
Is a skilled mechanic that is also4
employed by tho Big Spring Nash
Company.

Mr. Vastyno, local manager, an-

nounces that a car of new model
Nash carsaro in transit now and will
soon bo unloaded In Big Spring and
will bo on display at tho Big Spring
agency.

MRS. JOSEPHINE BROWN DEAD
Mrs. Josophlne Brown, 63 years,

7 months, and 16 days, of tho Knott
community was claimed by death at
tho homo ot her daughter,Mrs. R. B.
Clark last Friday ovonlng, July 29,
following an illness of long duration.
Mrs. Brown's body 'was prepared for
shipment by tho Rlx Furniture Com-
pany and was sent to Snyder for bur-
ial Saturday.

Mrs. Brown was well and favor-
ably known In tho Knott community
whore sho hasmado her home for a
number ofyoars andshehdld a warm
spot in tho hearts ot her neighbors
and friends. Sho was a good chris-
tian woman,' of kindly nature, and
was ready to meet her Master when
the summonscamo.

Surviving her is three daughters,
and four sons.

The heartfelt sympathy of the
friends of thofamily is extended tho
bereavedones in this sad hour.

1

FOB SALE

FOR SALE Good four room
house, lights, water, 3 lota, good
garden spot, nice little orchard. Will
tako car or truck In trade. Call at
corner of Fourth and Temperance
streets. J. R. Howell. 41-t- f

FOR SALE A. good going plumb-
ing shop. Complete stock. Seo L.
E. Coleman. Phone 51. 43tt

FOR SALE Two modern
homes, just completed. $'2700 and
$2,850. Terms, cash payment,
balanco 140 per month including In-

terest. Phono 50. E. II. Josey. 44tt

FOR SALE Four lots in Cole &
Strayhorn addition. See Seth Pike.
45-t- t.

FOR SALE One southeastcorner
lot, 50x140 feet, 1500 block on
Main street. Also a Ford four door--

sedan. F, O. Alien, 900 Goliad
street. 45-- tt

FOR SALE 12 yearling and 2
year old white leghorn roosters. AH
wero used In my flock last year. Seo
or addressS. D, Ford, Big Spring,
Texas. lpd

FOR SALE Several Hampshire
gilt pigs, subject to registration.
Prices reasonnblo. S. D. Ford, Big
Spring. Toxas. ltpd

FOR SALE 1 have a tew regls--
tred IiIe Tvna Poland China pigs, 3
to 5 months old, as good as I ever
raised. Priced rea3onahle for
brooders. Sana Llttlo, Big Spring,
Texas,Knott route. Phono9015-F1- 1

4C4tpd.

For Sale 75 foot lot on Texos
street in Colo and Strayhorn addition.
Seo Mrs. Will Oartln. ltpd

FOR SALE Ford touring car.
Has starter and five tires, two now.
Engine in fino shapo. Has fender
braces. 147.50. Seo Vogol in tho
eveningsat 300 Gregg street. lpd

FOR SALE Two lots on 700
block on Johnson street. Suitable
tor apartmenthouse or now home.
Cood location. Call at 503 Lancas-
ter street. lpd

FOR SALE My homo placo on
cornor lot ot E. Fourth and Stato
streets. Threo room house, 92x150
toot lot, small orchard, lights and
water. Seo Ray L. Chattln, after 6

oclock in the evenings, or call at the
above addross. 46tt

FOE KENT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
south bedroom. Call at 600 Oregg
street or phono 432, 43tt

FOR RENT South apartment In
now apartmentbouse. All built in
featuresand electric stovo. Private
bath. Seo W. A. Reynolds at King
Chevrolet Co, 45tf

FOR RENT Two largo roomB,
newly paperedunfurnished for rent.

'Lights, water, bath hnd garage.
Phono 710. It

FOR RENTJPour room furnished
apartmont at 607 Scurry. Phone
609W. ltpd

FOR RENTTwo light homsq--
toiBg Toows turBtefafttl. AwT'MrK
Pogucs nt' Biles Drug store. It

ntOGRWI FOR SUNDAY

Music Chrlstlno Wingo.
Song"SmlIe."
Leader's TalkFaye Runyan.
Scrlpturo Lesson, (Jen. 13:713

Mary Lou James.
Sentenceprayers.
Roll Call.
Question.
Song "That Sweet Story of Old."
Poem "Holp One Anolhor" Mar- -

garot Wado.
Story. "Little Next Door and Mr.

Sly," Juanlta Welch.
Forever Mary Lou James.
Mlzpah.

MAYTAO COMTAN1 SERVED
DRINKS TO OLD SETTLERS

A uniquo feuturo of tho Old
Reunion nt Parrish Park last

Friday was tho Ice cold drinkss sorv-o- d

from tho aluminum Maytag Wash-
ing machines. As tho folks ontcred
tho park they woro served theso lco
cold beveragesfroo of charge by two
of the salosmonot tho Maytag Co.

SINGING AT LOMAX COMMUNITY
TO BE FIRST SUNDAY IN AUGUST

Tho singing to have been held in
the Lomax community tho second
Sunday in August will be held the
first Sunday,August 7. Everyone is
asked to pleaso notice tho change In
the date ot this singing and to tell
their friends.

A cordial Invitation is extendod
everyone to com and sing. A big
crowd is expected.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to sincerely thank tho good
people of Big Spring and Coahoma,
for tho many kindnesses shown mo
at the death of my wife. 1 appre-
ciate the many favors and will over
remember them. A. C. Townsond.

ANOTHER, NEW HOME

E. H. Josey, builder of better
homes, this wook starteda five room
modorn bungalow for John R." Wil
liams in College Heights addition.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
i

FOR RENT Nicely furnished I

bedrooms. Call at 80s Gregg St.. or
phone 609-- lpd

FOR RENT Four" room house
furnished. Apply at 607 Johnson;
street or phone 395. It

FOR RENT Two nicely furnish-
ed rooms for Tight housekeeping.
Call at, 511 W. 4th St. It

FOR RENT Threo nicely fur-
nished rooms for fight housekeepinlg.
Cull at 202 Goliad St., or phone
178-- lpd

LOST AND FOUND

LOST 34,7 tire, tube nnd rim,
lost Saturday night between tho
Rock'Filling Station 12 miles south
of Big Spring on Angelo road and
this city. Finder please return to
Gray Motor Co. and receive liberal
reward. ' ltpd

LOSTBetween tlie Elliott huildr
ing In Big Spring ana" 8 miles out on
tho south pike, a baby's'white flan-
nel coat trimmed with fur. Finder
pleaso return to Dr. Ora E. Estes. It

MISCELLANEOUS

88 POSITIONS OrEN
last month many mora this month.
$1,000 to $1,200 salary sure when
you qualify hero. AH the South
west to select from. Write today
for Catalog M, list ot positions, and
Special Summer Offer on scholar-
ships good at any time. Address
Draughon's College, Abilene, Dallas,
or Wichita Falls, Texas, 45-2t-

WANTED
TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused of the Blood.

A Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phone 496 709 Main St
3C-2-

YOU ore welcome at the Rock
Gate Camp, oast entranco to Big
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or week. Shower baths, community
kitchenand laundry, L. E. Coleman.

MONEYMoncy to lend on farms
and ranches all over West Texas.
Write O. B, Harness, Colorado. Tex-
as. 38-8t- pd

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, seo Lola
Curtis at W, R. Purser & Sons.AH
work guaranteed. Pbona 421. 46tl

WANTED I will tako care ot
your Children. Bring them to my
home. Hours: 12 noon toJ10 oclock
at night. Rates reasonable Call at'
204 Donnoly street. ltpd

WANTED Mattress renovating,
all kinds of furniture repairing an
upholstering. New mattressesmade
to order, also feather mattreseec
made. All work guaranteed. 0m
day service. Hawes Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3rd and Owen. Big
Spring. Texas. Phone 783,
40-Ctp- d,

WANTED , Ranch and fam
work. Experience hand end

call at til W'Tframi
L. .: ..' a ltpd.

Mrs. R. IL Evorltt, returnedMon-

day from a Tlslt with relatives at
Sherman.

Do away with tho brooding place

for fllcauso lime. Coo & Parks
Lumber Company.

Joel Parka ot San Angolo was horo

this week looking after property in-

terests In this city.

William Lynch ot Dallas visited
his undo, H. D. Hllliard in this city
the past 'week.

We want your produce
White Houbo.

Tho

Dr. E. A. Lee left Tuesday night
for San Antonio in responBO to a
message announcing tho death of his
nephew, Dr. Cook.

Lime In convenient size packages.
Coe & Paiks Lumber Company.

Mrs. Less Whlttakcr of Amarlllo
was here to attend tho Old Settlors
Reunion last Friday and also to
visit relatives and friends.

Rupert Rickor and family of San
Angelo wore horo Wednesday for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. RIcker.

Bring us your eggs and chickens.
The White House.

Lon J. Goer of Sweetwater, dis-

trict managor lor tho Texas Electric
Service Co. was a business visitor
here Wednesday.

Our phono No. is 576, listed P.&F.
Co. Tho White House.

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detention
from business. Fissure, fistula and
other rectal diseases succesfully'
treated.Examination FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene
Will be in Big Spring at Wyoming

Hotel Monday, Aug. 8 from
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ir
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resses
at $4.95and

'

values $7.85 to fl8.no

If you will find your Blre In sum-

mer group of dresses we
closing you will get a

.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FOR MOEN

Match tho engagement and wed-
ding ring ho gives to you for him.

Wilke's Jowelry & Optical Shop.

What appearsto bo a young whale
to us folks who aro so far from a
fishing holo Is now on exhibition at

Stato National Bank. It is a
mounted tarpon which Store Currio
and Bartlett Mann hooked in the
Gulf of Mexico about six woeks ago.

Mrs. Charles Llmly and daughter,
Sidney, ot Hollywood, Calif., Mrs.
Scott Lco of Houston and Mrs. F. T.
Dogratfenreldt and daughter, Miss
Lillian, of Waco, enroute. to Holly-
wood, spent several days hero this
week on a visit to tho family of Dell
Hatch, Mrs. Dograffonreldt Is a
sister and MesdamesLimly and Lco
aro cousins of Mrs. Hatch. Llttlo
Miss Sidnoy agod tiro, Is ono
of tho popular Juveniles ot tho film
colony and has had a prominont
part in a number ot pictures play-
ing opposite some of tho best known
stars ot fllmdom.
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items, well worth the money
ArmoursPork and
Lima Beans No. cans.
Capital for

Raisins
Armours Grape Juice, pt. 25c,
Small table Apricots
6-l- b real good reaberry $H

No. real good Peas

THE WHITE
successors F. Co.

"The Place Buy or Sell"

Phone576

7M7mh
for Your InspectionandApproval

EVER' INCOMING ADDS MORE INTERESTING PAIL FROCKS TO
nuuxiUN. l'HETTX DRESSES CREPE SATINS, IN BLACK, IWSK--

WOOD, CltlMSON ,MATLE

former

are

Reaiy-to-We-ir

Limly,

$19.50 and

$10.75

Bargain

MiUutwy

Iyour
pOSIERY

can be decreas-
ed, baying year
Hoso from hs.
Bejel qualities and
newest styles .will
alwiays bo foand
be

AllWlk hose

956 - $2.75
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Jlark of the Thoroughbred
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,1 to ronr community isn't a more matter ot buslnossor propriety.
pun principle and healthy backbone hasloyalty, becauseit is an
rtllty of blfl mental ana pnysicai tnaKeup. Membership in the

Commerce is outward ovldonco of a wholesome mental and
leap.

SAWDERS STORE
lOPEf W "IO ""

It; 1 to hare ono of those
x ud aipney-savln-g Clar
et grocery stores and
1M g type.
Lteek of Memphis, Tonn.,

the City Grocery at
litest, from John Hodgea

i his new fixtures to ar--
to have tho big formal

lot the Clarenco Saunders
tore, on Saturday, August

i Korthlngton market will
la occnpy a space In the
at will adopt the Saunders
I conducting the market.

promises to smash gro--
! h Big Spring as ho pro--

operate on a' small margin
He will be In a position
it cheaperthan his com- -

Is going to sell grocer--
tow price than they have
isold in Big Spring.

tnee Saunders type of
i said to bo the most sue
irtr attempted, and was
i ly Mr. Saunders, the orl- -
ilhePiggly-WIggl- y stores.
(present more than BOO

Slanders stores havo been
i the United States. The
utarted by Mr. Saunders
iTenn., did a businessof

i the opening. Just Ima- -
f a 5,000 stock of gro- -
la one day. The blceest

Umnders store, located at
Beach, Fla home of

town-ei-, did a businessof
I the opening day. Just

e Big Spring storo and
h flock to it on opening

I for the big ease nttrnrHna.
Herald which tolll give

rlw opening and an Idea
oa groceries. Watch'7week for their 'ad'

l sare money on gro- -

WUffl or ntr.nnpiini
!dtoBeUforiess. Tho

"Mies for many clorks,
bookkeen!nli ,.

J'bddebts, making you
the Other flln,

Par his bills are tea--
" "gnlar credit .).
"'sMy cOBtlv nn,l wki.i.r womers, must pay.

Wem permits you to
Tflrv lnn..t

Am a .. MncD(,
we it n ,.. .- - .

u " -- uiooii o in- -
Bindersstore plan and" possible.

J'Jttii to attend tho big
" UUhiiin. a ., - i. ouuuuers- Spring.
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OLD SETTLERS riCNIO
WAS REAL SUCCESS

(Continued from page 1, See. 2)

in charge of this part of the pro-
gram and saw that everyone had a
good time. Tho old tlmo music and
tho old tlmo dancescertainly mado a
hit with the crowd and many who
had not danced In years took part In
this jolly occasion.

Aside from tho failure of all the
old timers to get some of the barbe-
cue, the reunion was an unqualified
successand it is certain all who wore
presentwill ondeavor to bo with the
gang again next year. The placeand
dato of holding tho next annual
meeting will he decided at a meeting
to be called by the president at some
future date..

Old timers and former residents
from Eastland, Dallas, Hot Springs,
N. M., Lamesa, Sterling City, Garden
City, Coloradoand other points woro
hero for this year's reunion and
stated they expected to come ovory
year they could.

J. B. D. Boydstun who is past 90
yearsof ago was undoubtedly the
youngest of tho oldest old timers
while manywho had como to Howard
County in tho SOs were registered.

Moro than two hundred and fifty
folks who had resided In Howard
County moro than 20 years, regis-
tered at this reunion. As many did
not give tho dato they enmo to How-
ard County It is Impossible to stato
just who is entitled to tho prize for
having resided here tho longest,
Among the number who came to this
county way back in the 80s were tho
following: O. Y. Wilson, W. A. Rho-ta- n,

J. B. D. Boydstun, Wm. Fisher,
W. A. Mathls, Mr, and Mrs. W. R.
Cole, T. W. Branon, J. B. Ryan, Mrs.
M. E. Barrett, Mrs. Stove Tamsitt;
Mrs. Chas. Vines, MrH. Nannie Sher-rll- l,

W. J. Crawford. D. P. Painter,
A. Miller, B. P. Boydstun, J. A
Tucker, J. II. Anderson, Soth Pike,
and W. T. Roberts.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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Mrs. Wm. and
night from a

visit to Los and
other points of Intorost In

Holp clean up tho town. Uso llmo
freely. Coo & Parks Co.

John W. ot Dallas,
ot the Texas Power and

Light was a visitor In Big
Spring tor a brief time last

Holp clean up tho town. Use llmo
freely. Coe & Parks Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bussoy and
son, Chas. Jr., loft last for
Dallas to bo,with her fathor, O. L.

who Is under In a
Dallas

Row and Mrs John of
S c , spent In

this city old tlmo friends.
was former

at St. Mury's Church
in this city about years ago.

Protoct your health. Koop llmo
around tho home. Coo &. Parks

Miss Llla Ruth nftor
n visit in this city with Mrs.
left tor her
home at Carbon.

Miss Gladys Lloyd spent the past
week end and
friends at Roscoo.

Protect your health. Keep llmo
around tho homo. Coo & Parks
Lumber

Mrs. W. C. Hinds and two
Misses Elma and Ruth, return-

ed from a visit with
and friends at Thoy

also visited with Rev. W. 0. Hinds,
who Is a at

II. P. Wood for the past few years
with tho Lumber Co. at
Lamesahas a with
the Coo & ParksLumbor of
4hls city.

Mr. and Mrs. Less and
of after a visit in

this city with her Mrs. L. T.
Deats,other and friends re-

turned to their home

Mrs. C. D. Baxloy was called to
to the bedsideof

her sister who is 111.

Jerry of Globe, Ariz,
was called hero Friday of last week
by tho death of his

Mrs. J. Q. Kirby and two sons ar-

rived night from
Green, Ky., for a visit in this city
with and friends.

Mrs. Ray Duvall of Dallas is tho
guest of Mrs. C, F. Duvall and fam-
ily in this city.

Ben Leo Porter and
James
night from a trip noar Cor-
pus Christ!. Thoy report plenty of
good luck and a good time.

Joe F. Flock left
for Fort Worth whoro ho will

attend the big Dokoy

People como for a miles
around to haveus tit There's
a Better Fit for Less
Money.
Shop.

&

Clearanceof Dresses

Another
Silk

Dress
$-1.- 00

See
Page
Eight

First Section

Dehllnger children
returned Saturday
month's Angolos

California.

Lumber

Carponter
president

Service,
Saturday

evening.

Lumbor

Thursday

Brown, troatmont
Sanitarium.

Galbraith
Summorvillo, Tuesday

vlsltliiR
ReverendGalbrulth min-
ister Episcopal

nlnetceu

Lumbor Company.

Stubblotleld
Gilbert,

Wednesday morning

visiting rolatlves

Company.

daugh-
ters.

Tuesdny rela-
tives Seymour.

holding meeting Hawley.

Clcero-Smlt-h

accopted position
Company

Whlttaker
children Amarlllo

mother,
retatives

Wednesday
morning.

Stophenvillo Sunday
dangerously

Hockerston

father, Georgo
Hockerston.

Monday Bowling

relatives

Carponter,
Campboll returned Monday

fishing

Thursday after-
noon

celebration.

hundred
glasses.

reasonA

gNKgri M FisherCo

Wllko's Jowolry Optical

Another
Silk

Dress

$1.00

See
Page
Eight

First Section

THREE 'DAYS SMOKE

E, F. Thomas, superintendent of
tho public school at Crockett, Texas,
arrived Monday for a visit with his
Bister, Mrs. R. L. Owen and family
In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk and
daughter, Ernestine and Mr. and
Mra. Thurmnn Cole and baby, loft
Tuesday for a vacation trip to points
of Interest In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daggett of Dal-

las nfter a visit in this city with hla
brother, John Baggott, othor rela-
tives and friends, loft Sunday morn-
ing for tholr homo. Jim attended
tho Old Settlers Picnic nt tho Par--
rlsh Park last Friday and was kopt
busy shaking hands with old time
friends.

John M Bates la a captatn when
it comes to getting out of work. J.
M.'s son. Alvln. who lives at San
Bernardino, Calif., asked him to
write at leaat once every olx months
to keep him posted on oil dovelop-mon- t,

but J. M said 't would bo eas-l- or

to send him tho Big Spring Hor-al-d

and Have nil tho unnecessary
work of writing and that's Just what
J. M. did.

TheBoy Friend is certainly-throwin- g

envious glances.
It is not the sweet sheba
that he is admiring so
much as it iff the new pair
of summerkicks worn by
her escort.

Don't envy the new Vl L.
DOUGLAS styles wear
them.

WilliamsDry GoodsCo
HOME OF

V.L)OUGLAS

I

I

OFPICEKS
B. President

WILL P. President
IIOBT. T. "

H. V. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTJNE,

SherestChiffon

ti

Hosiery all the new andold ones,
too! White, black, gun metal, flesh, atmos-
phere, mauve, shell grey and others. Buy
a pair for every different and keep
apacewith fashion.

Half Price!
Every garment in our ladies' ready-to-we-ar

departmenton saleat HALF-PRIC- E.

apparelmustbesold to a place for our
new fall ready-to-wea-r. Come and see the
manybargainswe areoffering.

ORDER YOUR GROCERIES FROM US
Phone 154 if busy, 396. We also sell
Grain andHay.

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley, Props.

IN WARD BASKMKNT

Six Chairs,Each An Experienced

Barber More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please

BUSINESS FIRST

Give Us a Trial

business is the vital factor in the community
life of any country, this bank placesbusinessforemostin
the every day transactions. We want our business to

thrive andwe know thatours doesasour customersdoes;

that is why we so willingly work for their interests.

Business in a business-lik-e way based upon sound

bankingprinciples anda conscious endeavorto all

our customersis our policy.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

BEAGAN,
EDWARDS, Vice

PINEll, Caablor
MIDDLETON, Asst.

Asst.CaBhler

in shades,

frock

This
make

With

No.

Since

help

DHt ROTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWAnDS
ROBT. T, P1NER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. P. NALL .
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WHAT'S DOING

TEXAS
ny

Wot Texas Clinmlicr Commerce

Sun Anr Kfforl are bclns
made to secure a flih hatchery for
Tom Green Cotinty. Thin rounty
has more miles of running streams
than any other county In Texns nnd
the streamsarc frequented by fisher-me- n.

A hatchery Is necessary to
kcop the streams properly supplied.
Commissionerw. J, TucKer Is ex-

pected hero at an early dnte to ko
over the situation with officials of
the Sun An&elo Hoard of City

Stephen lllo The Stephonvlllo
Chamber of Commerce held a mem-

bership banquet here this week An
overflow crowd assembled to enjoy
the constructive program and to
greet C. C. Colvln, new secretary of
the. Stephenvllln Chamber of Com-

merce

Stamford The West Texim
Chamber of Commerce has pledged
support to Hip ranchmen of West
Texas whose rlKhts to oil royalties!
hae been Jeopardizedby action of
the stntf In seeking to declaro un-

constitutional un act of tho legisla-
ture granting th of the
oil to land owners purchasing stnte
land. Under the old law tho state
retained tho mineral rights of state
land. The legislature passeda bill
giving tho land owners one half tho
royalty nnd acting In good faith the
landowners permitted oil operations
on their land. Should tho bill be
declared void, titld to royalties on
many thousand acres of West Texas
land will pass from tho land owners
and will work great hardship in
"West Texas. Tho matterwas precipi-
tated when tho royalty of Ira G.
Yates was attacked. The Yates pool
in Pecos County is now one of the
most promising pools of West Texas.
Tho directors of the West Texas
Chambervoted at their recent meet-
ing In Cisco to Bupport Mr. Yntos and
other West TexanswhoBe property is
jeopardized and the legislative bu-

reau of tho organization Instructed
to take whatever action Is necessary
in the case. Homer D. Wade, man-
ager of the organization is now
making a study of the matter.

Vernon Programs and invita-
tions to the Northwest Texas Press
Association meeting in Wichita Falls
Sept. 9-- 10 are being sent out by Bay
Nichols cdl.tor of the Vernon Record,
who is also secretary of the Press
Association. Sam Roberta of Has-
kell is president of the organization.

Wichita Falls The special train
of West Texanswho went from Wich
ita Falls to California where theyi
spent two weeks studying the Irriga-
tion situation there has returned.
The party was headedby J, A. Kemp
of this city. n. M. Whiteker agri-
cultural manager of the West Texas
C. of C representedhis organization.
The party reported a successful trip
and returned convinced that Texas
offers a butter field than California
for agricultural development.

t

La mesa The largest motorcade
in the history of Texas Journeyed
over the Dnl-Pas- o Caverns Highway
from llreckenrldge to Carlsbad Ncnr-- 1

five hundred people made the
trip. A businessmeeting was held in
Seminoleat which meeting plans for
improving this important artery of
travel were made.

Dallinrt A T Holcomb, secrc--1

tnry of the Dnlhart Chamberof Com-
merce has requested the West Texas
C-- C to create a new district In tho
north plains section. According to
Mr Holcomb, tho present north
plains district Is too largo to permit
the entire Bectlon to have representa-
tion at the district conventions. Mr.
Wade has the matter under advise-

ment and will announcehis decisionj

at an early dnte.
Austin Great progress has been

mndo by the schools of west Texas
during the past year. The Stato
Department of Education reports
thnt scores of west Texas towns bavo
been granted increased affiliation
nnd have increased their rank. Un-

usual efficiency has beenroported in
administration and instruction at the
high schools of west Texns. Remark-
able Increaoe Is reported in the num-

ber of new chool buildings in west
Texas and the same improvement is
reported In school equipment in
thut section

Tin: haihtuaij criminal act
Texas haB a law very similar In

effect to the Beatime law of Mew
York which baB practically driven
the habitual criminal out of that
State,but It Is seldomapplied. Only
recently a negro, convicted In a Dal-

las County court for his third felony,
was given a life .sentence. Tho max
imum penalty for the'felony itself
was twelve years,

Tho hablitual criminal statute of
Texas provides a penalty of life lm- -

of a felony for the third time A I

more frequent application of the law
would tend to reduce crimein Texas.
Criminals who have already been
twice convicted would hesitate risk-
ing a third crime if life imprison-
ment faced them on conviction.

We are not familiar with the de-

tails of the law, but if It docs not
double the penalty for the second
offense, the opportunity is presented
to make a much-neede-d amendment
to it. Farm and Ranch.

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

B. F. BOBBINS

Will buy leases and royalties In
northern Glasscockand southern
Howard counties if priced right

Office:
West Texas National Bank Bldg.
30-t- f. Big Spring, Texas

Phones: Office 774; Res. 734

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON nnd PHTSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

RICH
M-I-L-- K

We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewe haveaherd of Jerseymilk
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
havesuccessfullypassedthe tubercular test
given by thegovernment.

Our" milk is handledunder sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality andservice.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JackWillcox
PHONE 319

TWO OF A KIND

The versatile real estate salesman
had Just finished describing the glor-
ious opportunities of Western Texas
to a skeptical eastern prospect.

"All West Texas needs," said the
enthusiastic land man, "Is good peo-

ple and water."
"Huh!" retorted the easterner,

"that's all hell needs,tfEx.

Kreso Dip.. The ideal farm discn-fecta- nt

Cunningham & Philips.

GnBAT NEWS

An English woman claims that
she has Invented a shlrtband, collar
and collar button that will cnablo
men to dress without swearing. It
may ocem a llftlo matter to cable
acrosB tho ocean,but who ever paid

' for the messageknow that ho was
I sending out glad tidings of great
Joy that Is, If tho Invontion lives up

j to specifications.
A poet tells us thnt man is no

i longer devoured by lions, tigers or
.wolves, but by ants mataphorlcat
antsIn tho form of bills, bores,
taxes,wrong telcphono numbers, lost

it

Qthe
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j

atthese,
low,prices

TbeToexteg
Roadster

Coach SQ'j
TheCoupe
Thc4-Doo-r
Sedan

Sport
Cabriolet

Landau
Imperial

Landau
TonTnik

things.

ChauUonly)
Ton $AOC

An prko.h.rUnt,Uklw
CheckChevrolet
Delivered Prices

hanJIinguwj finandogWaniUtl.

collar buttonsand innumerable other
llttlo

COCJJ
The

The

The
The

Truck

TUcy IncluJ lowrtt

"The small attritions wear us

down." We can face tho big things,
and by facing them master most of
them, but we en not get over tho
mountain wo make out of molehills.
It is the little things that get us

down that get our goat!
Buttons have been responsible tor

more blasphemy than has resulted
from lift's most serious misadven--

turcs.
"Life's larger trials lead us to

prayer;
It's llttlo worries that make us

Bwear."
Fort Worth Stor-Telegra-

Owning an auto in China is dis-

tinctly luxury. TheMlconso fee in
one city costs 137.50 month and
when gasoline is cheap it is $1.50
gallon. In addition, Jaunt off tho
main thoroughfare requires tho sorv-Ic-es

of nt least four attendants. Ex.

Fly time.Poison fly paper placed
around the outhouses and hams on
the farms will be worth lots of money

the farmer if he will uso It
Cunningham Philips.

.
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Phone- Biff SnrirmPAl to TmMn a urn A
WHEN cWWOOD JLaFa od

WALi . w.rurscr& Howell,
sriuyq, teTAb

Big Spring Planing
Manufacturer of Window ahj

Frames,Screensand all Kinds rf

vaDinec Work
PHONE 434

. 508EastSecondStreet

HeraldWant Ads Get h

fer Economical Transportation
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Qualitu

in ChevroletHistory
Offering themostamazingqualityin Chevrolethistory
today'sChevroletis themostpopular carthe
world haseverknown.
Quality in design!Quality in construction!Quality in
appearanceandperformance!Neverbeforehasa low '
pricedcarpossessedthemto suchanamazingdegree

becauseno other low-price-d carcombines the pro-gressiven-

of Chevroletand the diversified experi-
ence, the vast resourcesand marvelous facilities of "

GeneralMotors.
Gowith thecrowdsandstudytoday'sChevrolet.Mark
well the aristocratic beauty of its lines the superbly
executeddetailsof its bodiesby Fisher:
Thengo for a ride! Revelin thejthrilling spurtthat re-
sultswhenyou "stepon thegas."Delightin thesmooth
operation theswift sweepof thepassingmiles.Marvel
at theway the car hugs theroad,the easewith which
it obeysthesteeringwheel, thepromptnesswithwhich
it respondsto thebrakes!
Here is quality obtainableat priceswhich reflect the
savingsof tremendousproductionandwhich empha-
sizes the willingness to share these savingswith the
public.

Here is themostdesiredobjectofAmericanlife today;
a carof amazingquality for. everybody,everywhere!

il tf

.V '
.

TOGW
'CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

YOU
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. . .i. 110 to ox--

Ki throng T- .-
.. .. 1700 feet
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CoP3n'
Is keop--

i fleM persistently.
"7 ..r in returns.

in",,,;iiP.rl.
Xlmes v' '

1 . ark l scheduled

"coke County wiw-Sr- tl

of casing from
L company'sNo. 1

"IL.v that has been
i'1 . . o7i feet

'Tl inch Pipe la

"rt-,-.- . nvrens.
So. I c"""

.Bdard.

ai '

--T7C.no County

Bi-'f-- 'S:

fnnt (11111
nos to si"3 '" ' :
tray's No. a -

1b- t wildcat.
.,.,,, attention of tho

. la
to West Texas. ."
thi soutn ana -

east auarterof sec--

a T!S. DUDHC d."
trtlre miles northwest

:i. Church io"
eight miles sontheaBt

Cosden, Inc., conneii
County. Elgnt mcu
jnderreamed San

ird.

,DciUn Abandonel
(Company has auanuon--

12 milesDevlin,l Mry

l,lUr eastof Fori biocK-dtl- ij
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and are building tholr derrick to
start the test Tho first was aban-
doned on account of crevices which
prevented all attemptsto mako a
straight bole.

Activity In tho whole West Toxas
Is still at a lull, with infrequent
acreagedoals, and little development,
or wlldcattlng.

Winkler County Oil News
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ImrrqlB nn hour, tho Southern Crude
Purchasing Company'swell No. T88
Bl lntho northeastquarter of sec-

tion 44, block 26, has extended tho
field a ratio and a halt north. Tho
presentdepth Is 2660 feet in tho oil
bearing llmo.

The Toxon well Is still putting out
a tromcndouB gas flow, estimated
conservatively to bo moro than 00

cubic feet. No reports havo
been received as to the appearance
of oil with this gas.

Tho other wells In tho Winkler
County field are working steadily or
shut down on top of the lime, wait-
ing for tho favorablo production
prlco of crude. No intimation has
beenreceivedyet as to tho time when
this market will bo revived to tho
point of encouraging further de
velopment. PecosEnterprise.

CAPTURE 10,000 QUARTS BEER

Officers conducted a successful
raid on prohibition law violators In
WInklor County Thursday night of
last week. They arrestedeight law
violators and confiscated 10,000
quartsof boor.

The booze was found in tho sand
hill region about 8 mlle3 from the
town ot Wink.

A wonderful lino of Wrist Watchos
to select from for the graduate at
Wllko'a Jewelry & Optical Shop.

R.-L- . Holm of Sandersonhas been
looking after property interests in
Big Spring this weok.
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THINK STRAIGHT

Good, honest hard-heade-d charac-
ter is a function of the home. It tho
propor seed Is sown th,oro and prop-
erly nourished for a fow years, it will
not be easy for that plant to bo up-

rooted. Dut It is tho businessof the
school to so engagoyouthful Interests
that youthful energies will flow into
creative channels. No school can
really educate; but every school
should nourish the enthusiasmof ev-

ery normal child for learning, for ex
ploring, for manipulating; should
stlmuldto tho fountain of youthful
curiosity and not plug it up with
tacts. Above all, It should not dam
youth up or down. Youth has' tho
will, tho enorgy, tho impetus; glvo It
raw meat and bones to chow on. Give
It a place in tho sun. keen It in
touch with life, holp It to get its
feet on tho ground and Its wits
ground to the razor edge.To go over
tho same old giound, to analyze the
samo old moss-coverr-- ri problems Is
delettunlsm; It Is not preparation for
life. This is a now world; it ds

new brains, and new peopleto
handle the new problems of 11 to and
of human society, quite as much as
pooplo trained in building bridges
and motor cars or in selling lip sticks
and bonds Albany News.

HOWARD COUNTY .MAKES
GOOD SHOWING

Figures of the 1025 farm census
report of tho United Stutes Depart-
ment ot Commerco give Howard
County a rather favorable showing.
Tho total valuation of farm property
was given as $9,202,700; tho mort-cnE- e

debt S679.738: total farm
population 4325. Number of bales
ot cotton produced that season, 20,-72-1;

total value of crops $2,S3S,220.
With tho addition of oil .to our

resources tho wealth of If'oward
County will show a considerable In-

creasewithin the next fTTWSH'rs

SPORT COUPE

$9S

DAWSON, GAINHS WAKE UP

A personal trip over Dawson and
Gaines County roads Monday, cn-rou- to

to tho Dal-Pas-o Cavorn High-
way meeting nt Seminole, leads us
to tho thought that those two coun-
ties need a serium or tonic. Tho
normal conditions ot tho roads are
torrlblo, but whon rain comes, then,
brother, bring out your snow sleds.

Tho Times-Sign-al prays and hopes
that tho designatedRouto 83 will bo
given through these two counties.
Thoy need help and wo'ro crossing
both fingers that they get it

Towns along tho Dal-Pas- o Cavern
Highway are not fighting the Bank-hea-d

HIghwny, for folks will want
to go to tho cavernsby ono route and
roturn another Traffic that is to
como will bo so heavy that two
routes are absolutely necessaryand
insofar as wo aro concerned, wo'ro
for both the Bankhoad and Dal-Pas- o

Highways. Good roads are neoded
in a good country, and there is no
finer spot in all tho world than West
Texas. Scurry County Times-Sign-

(Snyder).

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make an estimate on
tho Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Conrthonsa
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Bob Dorward reports crop condi-
tions In tho northern portion ot How-

ard County to be especially fine this
season A threo inch rain fell In his
neighborhoodabout two weeksago.

Putnam and diamond dyes
Cunningham & Philips.

e
A. A Harnett wns In Monday from

the Signal Mount section and states
that tho rains have certainly boon
scarce In his community this year.

Room 19, West Toxas Bonk
Offlco Hours:

DELUXE
TOURING

95

NEW LOWER PRICES

' NOW ON DISPLAY

SEDAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Edwards and,
children left Monduy morning for
vacation trip to tho San Saba and
Lin no Hlvcrs.

WU CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
HOUSE PAINT CUNNINGHAM
& PHIIiUS.

Mrs. W C. Bird und daughter.
Miss Olive Ruth, left Saturday morn-
ing for a visit with relatives and
friends at Cutbank, Montana.

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

BY

op3

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph. C.

Don't tell me your troubles
Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT

Bldg.
O o.

Phono:
to p.

fMmfMo

NEW SMARTNESS
LUXU RY

OLORS
FOUR-DOO- R

n.iK fc-- I t.emMiT

f f i

a

m O

Office 427; Reo. a
m.

TWO-DOO-R

SEDAN

9JK r f' vfrf IF l bk 1

Styled to theminute, faultlesslygroomed Jv K PNew smartness new luxury ... new
. . , resplendentin smart new colors . . . K colors all this in addition to perform--

the latestOldsmobilestandsfor review 2D00R SEDAN IB BOOT BT FISHER anceandstamina destined to make still

in our showroomsthis week. Be sure to, all pricesf.o.d.lansinc more staunch friends for Oldsmobile

comein! You will thrill to thenewmodish lines, to .the color Six. And Oldsmobile crowns thisGeneralMotorsachievement
ful bodies,to interiorsthatreflect thevogue rich upholstering, with a masterstrokeof valucgiving:theseand otheradded

appointments,surprisesin trimming and finish, vantagesall at the new lower prices a fine closed car for $875!

' '
W. W. CRENSHAW

Phone 166 DEALER Big Spring
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Latest Activities of The First Christian Church
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Dall varntlon Hlblc school Jul)
1122 with 139 children actually
registered. Much and everlasting
good dor.e

Meeting of 22 days duration with
4 2 additions most of whom were
ndults.

Sunday school that reached 270
In attendance.

Sunday school rooms in basement
partitioned off and Sunday school
better housed for more efficient
work.

Man's Dlble class paying for said
Improvement.

Our Sunday school class moved to
tho parsonage becauso of lack of
room In our present plant.

Many tithers signed up. Every-

one all steamedup and ready to go.

If you are not a regular attendant
In our town you are

urged to come work with ua. You
can help keep things going.

"Ko one will want to be tho quitter
now since the meeting has closed.

NRTTER HAM, DIES SUDDENLY
FROM HEART ATTACK

It was a great shock to the com-

munity Wednesdaymorning when It
was learned that Netter Hall, 66
years, 2 days had died suddenly
while at work at the Bernard Fisher
home on Runnels street. Mr. Hall I home
had Just come to work shortly before
8 oclock and he had Just started to
mow the lawn when he suffered a
heart attack from which he died In-

stantly. Medical aid was summoned,
but his soul had taken flight before
the doctor reached htm.

Mr. Hall had made his home in
Big Spring the past fourteen years,
and no man was better liked than
this kind old soul. He was of retir-
ing nature but was friendly and as
accommodating as anyone could .be.
He had a big heart and a kind word
nlways for his followman.

Funeral services were hold this
morning at tho Presbyterian Church
at 11 oclock with Rev. R. L. Owen in
charge of tho services. Burial was
matlo In I. O. O. F. cemetery and
members of tho I. O. O. F. Lodge
werb pallbearers.

Surviving Mr. Hall are hiss four
children, Shelby Hall of this city,
Noah Hall of Cave SprlngR. Ky., Em-me-tt

Rail of Russervlile. Ky.. and
Mrs. Bortle Bcr'ndt of Russervlile,
Ky. His daughterMrs. Bercndt ar
rived this morning to attend the
funeral of her father. The other two
sons were unable to come. Three
sistersand two brothers survive him
and eight grandchildren and other
relntlves who sincerely mourn his
denth.

Many hearts are grieved at tho
death of this lie loved ono, and tho
entire community extends deepest
Hympathy to his loved one in their
h.n hour.

WOULD AMEND 18lh AMEND- -

MI.'VT TO OUR CONSTITUTION

Walter J. Hayt, national organizer
of tho Federal Dispensary Tax Re-
duction League. Inc . Is in. Big
Spring the bnlanceof this week re-

cruiting members for tho organiza-
tion which has for Its object the
amending of section 1 of the eight-
eenth amendment by adding three
v.ordi. "except the government."

Boiled down tho object would be to
inako real liquor so cheap that boot-
leggers could not successfully com-Iiet- o

nnd the making it legal for gov-
ernment to handle It.

The adoption of tho Buck plan as
it Is railed would mean tho opening
of dispensariesone in each commun-Ity'- of

nndtT C000 and 1 to each 5000
In larger cities, while tho penalties
would bo far more stringent than
those In force in Canada. Mr, Hayt
nid. The plan as outlined is to

help promote prohibition since It
places all liquor undor government
control.

Use Herald Want Ada Taoy Pay
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Wo are wondering If there Is a single
person In our church who will lay
down on the job Just because the
excitement is not so groat?T?

flod needsmen who are nlways at
tho post of duty. God expects His
people to always have up steam and
be on the up grade.

You do not want to bo called a
quitter. You do not want to be
called a meeting christian.

VI EST CHURCH

We nrc glad to report that our
meetinghas been a groat success.We
dated the meeting during the hottest
part of tho year, the time of year
when it is hardest to get people to
go to church, July 10- - Aug. 1.

We had full houses almost every
night. We are glad that not only
our church was benefited but that
all who heard the messages wero
benefited. Bro. A. B. Mclteynolds

Victor Mellingcr left Tuesday
morning for eastern markets where
he will buy fall and winter goodB for
the Grand Leader. Mr. Melllnger
will Join his family In New York
City and after a visit with relatives
and friends there, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Melllnccr and children will return

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potton and
daughter, Willie Bell, of Santa Rita,
N. M. and Mrs. M. A. Stewart of El 4

Pasoarrived Wednesdaynight for a
visit with relatives in this city.

C. T, Watson, secretary of the
Chamberof CommerceandRobt. T.
Plner made n business trip to San
Angelo and Eden to meet with the
men who are promoting tho new rail-
road from CorpusChrlstl to San An-

gelo nnd see if they will not extend
the line to Big Spring,

Mrs. O. J. Brown who lives on a
farm twelve miles nbrth of.' Big
Spring, has as her guests this week
her sister Mies Cailie Cameron of
Durant, Okla., and her brother In
law A. D. Tinsley ulso of Durant.
This is Mr. Tinsley's first visit t- - this
sectionof the state nnd he Is delight-
ed with our country. He likes How-

ard .County so well that he may de-

cide to move here and becomo n
permanent citizen.

Rev. O. .0. Summers and family
returned Tuesday'from Palslano En-
campment in the Fort Davis Moun-

tains. They camo home by way of
Lympla Canyon visiting the sights;'
also at Fcrt Stockton where they
spent the night with Mark Reeves
and fumlly. They were accompani-
ed on their trip by Miss Mary Frank-
lin of Colorado who v, til spend a
few dos with the fjimi'j before re
turning to her home.
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CimiSTIAN

will travel for thrco months for the
Briti College of Tho Bible; Miss

'Annabel Helen Hall will begin a
meeting with Rev. Clinton Lockbart,
Ph D. of T. C. TJ. at Palo Pinto Fri
day of this week,

We have been very fortunate to
have had this team with us. Our
church has been greatly strengthen-
ed with new material and we have
been brought face to face with our
indifferences toward God and His
program.

There wore 42 additions during the
meeting. Twenty five of these came
by confession of faith and baptism.
Those taking membershiphere came
from: Central Christian, Dallas;
New Home, Oklahoma; Bnhd, Texas;
First Christian, San Angelo; Llnsey,
Okla.; Burkburnett, Annadarko, Ok.
Coleman, Coahoma, Bonham, Corsi-cun- a,

Arp, Midland..

Total offerings reached
$1,000.00.

almost

CJULDUIiN'b FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

of children undermine health and to
weakentheir vitality th&t they areunable
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to child life.
Tho 6afo courseis to give a few doseso'
White's Cream Vernufuce. It destrovr
and expels theworms without the elight--J
esi injury xo mo neaiui or ocirniy oi me
child. Prico35c Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

The StateNational Bank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.

BILL BOOSTER SAY.

ir
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AW6LE BY, .'ITr4 A FACE SO
LOW$ HC COULD EAT OATS
.OUT OF A CHURU, AAVBE
I OUGHT TO FEEL SORR.V

FOR.-- m GUV, BUT PAKU
WM. 1 AUWAVS FEEL "TVE
URQE TO FART HIS CCf

TAILS WITH OWE OF A?
MUMBEt.1EL.VE

PROQAMSl n
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Water Softener!
Machine to make water pure and soft for all
purposes.

You can now be sureof getting the finest quality
of pastries and bread, since the? Home Bakery
recently installed one of these softeners. AtV
Mr. Currie what he thinks of it.

Worth Water Softener Co.
Phone Home Bakery and Call for

D. N. HOWARD

wimmmimmmmmmtm

cuiLnnux must
BE IMMUNIZED t

Besolvcd that awing to tho ser-

ious situation existing In our city,
.. .mrv rhlM nttnndlncr tho Big

'

Spring Public 'Schools must bo nblo

to furnish a doctors ceruueavu
showing that he has been vaccinat-

ed against typhoid before he will bo

allowed to enter school.
Hlg Spring School Board,
Dr K 0 Ellington, President.
.Airs. Fox Stripling, Secretary.

AN NOUNNCEMENT
I wish to inform tho public that

I am now sole owner of the Big
Spring Wrecking Company, having
recently bought out tho interest of

my partner.
I have purchased two lots Just

cast of my place and plan to erect a
brick and tile building there in tho
near future. Tho location that I
now occudv with 140 foot front will

j be for rent as soon as mx now place
Is completed.

I Invite all old and new patrons to
call and see me.

12 D. CA II ROLL.

George Long nnd family were in
Big Spring the first of this week
from their home in Amarlllo for a
visit with Mrs. 'Long's mother und
Bister, Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs. L. F.
Board. '

' Lime in convenient size packages.
Coe & Parks Lumber Company.

Strict enforcement of sanitary
measures is the best guarantco
against the spread of disease in our
city. Every good citizen is going to
cooperateto help rid our city of

Fresh meats and barbecue
The White House.

Miss Susan Pope of Abilene was
the guestof Miss Gertrude Maclntyro
Saturday. Miss Pope, with her
nephew, Pope Pool was enroute to
Midland for a visit vVIth friends.

J. Y. Wiggins enroute from a sev-

eral weeks visit in Mineral Wells,
to his home in Roswell, N. M. was a
businessvisitor in Big Spring a few
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gllinour re-

turnedSunday from a few days visit
at Cbristoval. Their daughter.Miss
Mary Louise Gllmour remained in
Chrlstoval for a longer ,, visit" with
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hinman. '

,
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Mr and Mrs. I. D. Eddins and
Miss Cor la Baird returned Tuesday
from a two months visit with rela-
tives and friends at Los Angeles and
other points of interest In California.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR,

Batteries'
BEGINNING

AUGUST ht
and continuinguntil SeptemberI

we will sell you a
GENUINE 13 PLATE

Ford Battery

s
-- f

Vll.

day mn...r

ah,

or

10.00

andyour old Battery.
TheFord Battery

fits 80 per cent of all cars
and is an Ideal RadioBattery

Wolcott Motor Co.

Nail & Lamar
GROCERY

Call 236 It Paysto Pay Cash We Deliver

Pineapple,mediumcan,brokensliced. . 17 l--
2c

Pears,largecan,light syrup 25c

MuscatGrapes,largecan,light syrup 2fe

Yellow Cling Peaches,Igecan,light syrupjjc
Yellow Cling SlicedPeaches,largecan. . jfe
RoyalAnne Cherries,large can. jJ
Apricots, large can,light syrup. jk
Flour, HarvestQueen,48-l- b, sack $2$

Cookies,1 lb. pkg.mixed 35c

Kellogg's BranFlakes,okff !

$ffflwllfMiiA Wft 9 or kiofru) evnm . . . .4UC I

All GoldCoffee,with cud - saucer,,3-!-
b.. $!

Macaroni,Nationals.3 pkgs.for B--
Spaghetti,Nationals3 nktrs. for

"ucltll.r-- i

Vermicelli, Nationals.3 nkas.for ?
:

White SwanCornFlakes,2 pkgsJori:J


